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Jana Jae slates 
Wal-Mart concert

The Flrtt Lady of Country 
Fiddle. Jana Jae, will per
form at the Wal-Mart park
ing lot at 7 p.m. Friday.

“We are excited to bring 
such a talent to Big Sjuring,” 
said Kelly Sikes, local Wal- 
Mart manager. ^

Jae. who said she is look
ing forward to the concert, 
has appeared with many 
symphony orchestras, fairs 
and conventions. A former 
star of the Hee Haw show, 
she has toured in Japan, 
Australia and the 
PhUippines. She is a two- 
time Ladies National 
Champion Fiddler and per
forms with her band, 
Hotwire.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

a  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third.

□  Big Spring Comandery 
No. 31, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple. 211 1/2 Main and a 
6:30 p.m. dinner.

a  Big Spring Assembly 
No. 211, Social Order of the 
BOhUCednt, 7:30 p.m..
Masonic Temple. 211 1/2 
Main, and a 6:30 p.m. din
ner.

a  Howard County 
NAACP, 7 p.m.. Chamber of 
Commerce conference 
room.

TUESDAY
Q Beginning line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center. Call 267- 
1628.

a  Quarterback Club, 7:30 
p.m. All football parents 
and fans welcome.

WEDNESDAY
□  Line dancing, 1 p.m., 

Senior Citizens Center,’ 
Industrial Park.

□  Opthiiist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

a  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
a  Klwanis Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

a  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
0 ^ .

a  Evening line dancing 
class, 6:30 p.m.. Spring City 
Senior Center.

□  Gideons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 
Hermans, 7 a.m.

a  American Legion 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Call 263-' 
2084. \

□  Christmas in April, 
noon. Lion's Club Den, 1607 
I .  Third.

In sid e  to d ay ...
A bby  7
Qasaified 6-7
General  ̂ 3
Horoacope 7
Obituarfiea-' , v2
^Opinion ,
Sports '

VoL 95. No. 17.
To n#ch please call , 

263-7S31. Omec hows an 
7:30 ajB. to 9 pjN. Moaday.< 
Ikvoo^ Mday. If you-mlM 
yotsrpinm, dmbsc call 26S-. 
7339 Seroie 7 p.m. on w A -  
days and 11 aon. on Sunday.
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Big. Spring police almost $29,000 to help combat crime
■y T.I. JENKINt
staff -.

Big Spring police will be get
ting a mone
tary boost in 
the fight 
against crime, 
as the U.S.
J u s t i c e  
Department's 
Bureau of 
J u s t i c e  
A s s i s t a n c e  
r e c e n t l y  
announced the 
allocation of SMITH

■fm i

4^ '

128,982 towards that effint.
. According to Police Chief 
Lonnie Smith, the money will 
be used to implement a techno
logical upgrade for much of the 
department's electronic equip
ment.

'We are planning on using 
much of the grant money for 
electronic upgrades,' said 
Smith. 'We are going to pur
chase lap top computM's, as well 
as replace our current 35mm 
camera system with a digital 
computer system. ^

'It has been proven that being 
up to date on your computers

and computer systems helps 
save man-hours. By making it 
that much easier for the officers 
to complete their routine paper
work, they can free up time for 
othnr activities.'

The grants, made to the BSPD 
under the Local Law 
Enforcement Block Grants 
Program, are available for use 
to fund dirug courts, hire police 
officers or pay existing oncers 
overtime, as well as implement 
crime prevention measures.

U.S. Senator Phil Gramm said 
he hopes ^he funds will help 
local law enforcement agenck»

cut )|own on the amount of 
crime in Texas cities.

'I am pleased that nearly 200 
local law enforcement agencies 
in Texas are receiving this help 
and' am confident that this 
money will go a long way in 
hdping them combat drug traf
ficking and violent crime,' said 
Gramm.

'We believe these upgrades 
will allow us to be able to pro
vide letter services to the resi
dents of Big Spring,' said Smith.

In addition to the grants being 
received on a local level, the 
State of Texas is set to receive a

$1,8M,S61 for crime fighting 
efforts.

According to Gramml the 
grants were distributed using's 
formuld based violent crime 
data the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation (FBI) has collected 
from the states and localities 
covering the last three years.

Among those receiving 
grants: City of Big Spring, 
$28,982; City of Midland, 
$116,984; City of Odessa, 
$249,249; City of San Angelo, 
$118,564; County of Ector, 
$14,140; and County of Midland, 
$15,809.

Disaster victims rely on Red Gross; 
Red Gross relies on many volunteers
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 

eighth in a series c f stories on 
United Way member Agencies. 
NEXT WEEK: West Texas Girl 
Scouts.
By BILL McClellan___________
News Editor

Area rancher Don White has 
traveled across the country to 
help victims of floods, earth
quakes, tornadoes, hail storms 
and fires.

He's a volunteer and a board 
member with the Southwest 
Texas chapter of the American 
Red Cross. He's a man on the, 
move and when he's not taking 
care of his own business or 
pitching in with a relief effort, 
he's helping on another front — 
helping to find funding for the 
Red Cross.

'As a board member, 1 try to 
do what I can to help keep Red 
Cross fiscally fit,' he said by 
car phone outside Fort Worth 
late last week. 'Not only from 
United Way. where we got most 
of our money, but from outside 
sources, too.'

United Way is the chapter's 
primary source of funding. 
That's a big undertaking, 
because the Southwest Texas 
chapter has the largest geo
graphical service area in the 
country.

With 440,000 citizens, it is not 
the most heavy populated, but 
the remoteness of some of the 
26 counties in the chapter cre
ates some unique problems.

'It presents challenges in 
terms of service and delivery to 
counties, for instance, in the 
Big Bend area, ensuring that 
disaster service is covered and 
training volunteers who can 
respond locally,' said Kay

V t ' -

The American Red Cross quHt, fashioned In 1918, aiul a symbol 
of compassion and vohmteeriam throughout the world.

Hamm, interim executive 
director.

Those volunteers include peo
ple like White, who traveled to 
California and volunteered 
with the Red Cross some five 
years ago. When he returned, 
he Joined the effort ih' West 
Texas. He became at board 
member just over two years 
ago. He has assisted with flood 
relief in Georgia and New 
Orleans, tornado relief and 
Terilingua, the 1996 hailstorm 
which pounded the Big Spring 
area, and many other places.

'The Red Cross responds to 
help with food, shelter and 
clothing. We're mandated by 
Congress to do that. However, 
we don't get any money from 
Congress to carry it out. That's 
why we have to rely on United 
Way, private donations and the 
like,' White said.

Those donations go to help 
people in immediate need. 
Despite a preception that the

Red Cross responds to mujor 
disasters involving hundreds 
or thousands of individuals, 
volunteers also respond to help 
in the event of single-victim or 
single-family tragedies such as 
a, On.- Those victims
need mod, olothltig and a warm 
plM tw itey. w

In frm. In this area, fire is the 
disaster that generates more 
responses from Red Cross vol
unteers than any other.

'As we go into the winter 
months, you see a much 
greater risk of house fire 
because people put out decora
tions, light candles, use heaters 
and fireplaces,' said Hamm.

'Red Cross is continually 
identifying locations where 
people need to leave their 
homes because of damage or 
threat of damage,' she added. 
'One thing Red (^ross does is 
provide shelter, temporarily for

See RED CROSS, Page 2

City Council
Area enhancement, pacts, 
ordinances make up fu ll 
slate fo r council Tuesday
By T.E. JENKINS

Area ministers are attending annual 
Baptist General Convention in Houston
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

About 5,700 Baptist churches 
are being represented today and 
Tuesday in Houston for the 
150th annual 
Baptist General 

•Convention of 
Texas.

This is our 
annual meeting 
of Baptist 
churches in the 
state of Texas.
We’ll go to vote 
on a budget, 
elect the presi
dent and offi
cer and hear
reports of committees and agen
cies,' said Elwin Collom, minis
ter of First Baptist Church in 
Coahoma.

Along with the general busl-

COLLOM

ness of the convention, the 
Texas 2000 Program, which 
Baptists began in 1990, Will be 
highlighted.

'Texas 2000 is the goal to 
share the gospel of Jesus Christ 
before the year 200b with every 
person in the state of Texas,' 
said Dr. David Kimberly, execu
tive director of Big Spring- 
Lamesa Baptist Area.

Presiding at the convention 
is President Russell Dilday. 
Dilday is professor of homilet
ics (sermons) at George W. 
Truett Theolo^cal Seminary In 
Waco and former president of 
Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth.

Dilday is eligible for reelec
tion as president of the conven
tion. Also eligible are Jaclanel 
McFarland, a trial attorney, 
who has served as first vice

\ V i

Anthony Cns, M l, and Andraw. 
big tbna during Moso'o

president, and Ed Hogan, pastor 
in Houston, as second vice pres
ident.

All officers are elected to one- 
year terms, and they perform in 
an unpaid, service capacity for 
the convention, according 
Kimberly.

Kimberly is unable to attend 
the convention this irear, but 
several other area ministers 
have traveled to Houston.

These are Collom, Dr. Robert 
Lacey of Hilkrest Baptist 
Church, Eddie Tubbs of First 
Baptist Church in Big Spring, 
and Don Snipes, pastor for 
Baptist Temple Chui^.

Each church appoints or 
elects representatives, called 
messengers, Kimberly said. 
These messengers cast ballots 
for the officers, and also pass 
the annual budget.
'" This year's budget goal is 
$49,735,401, which is an increase 
of 4.4'percent ^ m  last year. 
The (kmperatiiV Program uni
fied church giving plan will 
flmd $45,836 of that agiount.

Collom said the mohey is used 
to fund state programs wovided. 
by the Baptist churches each 
year.

This money U  used for v|uri- 
ous ministries. For exampljB, 
the Texas Baptist Men receigly 
traveled to Honduras to provide 
food, primarily, for the relief 
efforts. Their main work will be 
preparing hot food, for both the 
relief workers and thoee eranri- 

i eifotng Yk* ' trauma,' Collom 
said. '

See BAPTMTl, 2

FUQUA
Gary Fuqua.

Staff Writer

Big Spring City Council mem
bers will have the chance to 
shed some light on city hall dur
ing this Tuesday evening’s reg
ular meeting.

'As part of 
the area 
enhancement 
program, we 
are getting 
ready to install 
the same type 
of antique 
lights around 
city hall that 
there are 
d o w n t o w n , '  
said Big Spring 
City Manager 
They will be installed around 
the city hall building, as well as 
the parking lot.'

City council members will 
hear the first reading of a reso
lution that will allow Fuqua to 
enter into an agreement with 
Texas Utilities Electric 
Company for installation and 
maintenance of the city owned 
parking lights.

Fuqua said his offices have 
been awaiting the delivery of 
the fixtures for quite some time 
now, and now.that they are in, 
the city would like to get them 
up as soon as possible.

According to Fuqua the 
antique style light fixtures will 
solve the light deficiency prob
lem currently experienced 
around city hall's parking facil
ities.

'There arq a couple of street
lights in the area, but it's really 
not enough to keep it safe,” said 
Fuqua. 'The new lights should 
also help the appearance of the 
structure, as well."

City council will also hear the 
first reading of a resolution that 
would authorize the acceptance 
of a solid waste grant award 
that would name Fuqua as rep
resentative of the city.

This is our routine yearly

grant for the continued flinding 
of our city recycling program,' 
said Fuqua. 'We've been work
ing on the program for several 
years now, but it's just been in 
the last three years that we 
have seen a good bit of grant 
money come in to help fund it.

The funds are used to pur
chase trailers and collection 
equipment for the program. 
Right now, we are looking at 
using these funds to get some 
more containers to enhance the 
program.' ‘

According to Fuqua, bot- 
tomed-out prices in the recy
cling market have forced the 
city to take their recyclable 
materials to buyers out of the 
city.

"The last couple of years the 
prices of the rec]rclable goods 
have been so low, none of the 
local recyclers have wanted to 
accept Ihe materials,' said 
Fuqua. *We have had to take 
them to Midland and San 
Angelo the lasrcouple of times' 
just to get rid of them.' ^

City council will also hear the 
first reading of an ordinance 
that'would provide set fees for 
compost materials sold out of 
the city run Compost Center.

'We have had a lot of requests 
to purchase materials out of the 
compost center, but we haven't 
had any type of pricing guide to 
go by,' said Fuqua. "Tliis new 
ordinance, if passed, will allow 
us to establish a pricing pro
gram for materials sold out of 
the center.'

Fuqua said that materials for 
the center have been abundant, 
and helps save much needed 
space at the city run landfill.

'By utilizing the compost cen
ter and its equipment, we can 
save imluable space at the land
fill, as well as provide a valu
able service to the people of Big 
Spring,' said Fuqua. *We have 
used materials out of the center 
to finish the Kid Zone Center at

See (HNINCIL, Page 2
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C.W, Fields
Item orU l M nric* for C.W. 

Fteldt, 42. Big 
SprtaikWUlbo 
4pjg2.toda9pat 
N a lk yP ick lt  
ft WolcI)
R o k f  w o o d  
ChapeL 

Mr. Fields 
died Saturday.
Nov. 7, 1998. 
in a local hoe- 
pitaL

He was bom m n
on Dec. 31.
1955. in Chicsigo. nL. and mar
ried Nancy K ^ y  on Sept. 28. 
1996. in Big Spring. He lived in 
California M ore  moving to Big 
Sinring four years ago. He was a 
veteran of the United States 
Navy, member of the American
Legion and had been employed 

leal Center.'He

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
24lh f t  JolMMMi 267-8288

WlUlan Stafford (Slim). 
Fanner. 77. died Saturday. 
Services are pending.

N A L L E Y - P I C K L E  

&  W E L C H  

F u n e r a l  H o m e
Jrlndy Memorial Park 

and Crematory

M S O rago tL  
(818)2i7-8831

Ray Ashley. 82, died 
Tkorsday . Gravesido ssrvicee 
were 1:00 PM. today, at 
HMftde Memorial Gardeae.

CW. Fieiift. 42. of Mg 
Spring, died ' Saturday. 
MaaMSlnl aervkes wM be M O  
PM today at Naley-Plekle ft 
Weigh Roaewood Chnpsi

P.R. Moore. 80, died 
Friday. Servieee wiR be 2ri)0 
PM Tassdny at Nalsy-Pklds ft 
Welch Rosewood Chapel.

wiH iolow at Trials

CM

r / n .

(tfj^tton  of BrsBien Funeral 
Home. Inc.. Lanwna

MIDiam Staffed
Service for William  *81im* 

fttafford. 77, Bid Sprind. Is 
pendlnd with Myers ft Smith 
FlineralHmne.

He died Saturday. Nov. 7. 
1998, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center foUowins a long 
Ulnees.

at the VA Medical 
also played with C.W. and 
Company Band, which played 
mostly for benefits and the 
senior citizens centers. He was 
a member of Grace Fellowship 
Church.

Survivors include: his wife. 
Nancy Fields of Big Spring; a 
daughter. Demetria Fields of 
Commerce; his mother. 
Magnolia Fielda of Atlanta. Ga.; 
his father. Nelson Junior fields 
of Commerce; two brothers. 
James Fields of New York, and 
Fabian Fields of Commerce; 
and a sister. Sheila Fields of 
Chicago, ni.

The family suggests memori
als be made to the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association; 2101 W. 
Wall, Ste. 8; Midland; 79701.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle ft 
Welch Funeral Home.

Bob J. Jones
Service for Bob J. Jones, 61, 

Lamesa. was 2 p.m. today at the 
First Baptist Church, Lamesa, 
with Rev. Dennis Teeters, pas
tor, officiating. Burial will be 4 
p.m. In Trinity Memorial Park 
Big Spring.

Mr. Jones died Friday, Nov. 
6, 1998, at Methodist Hospital 
after a short Illness.

He was bom on Dec. 5, 1936, 
in Big Spring. He married 
Nelda W illiam s on Aug., LO, 
1956, in Big Spring. He moved, 
to Lamesa in 1979. Mr. Jones 
was in the welding supply busi
ness for 42 years. He owned 
and operated B.J. Welding 
Supply in Lamesa since 1977. 
He was a member and deacon 
at First Baptist Church, 
Lamesa.

Survivors Include: his wife. 
Nelda Jones of Lamesa; a 
daughter, Joni Hodges of 
Midland; a son, Jason Jones of 
Lubbock; a sister, Linda Joyce 
Coates of Cayce, S.C.; and one 
granddaughter.

Arrangements under the

P.E. Moore
P.R. Moore, 80. Sand Springs, 

died on '
Friday. Nov.
6. 1998. in a 
Lubbock hos
pital. Funmral 
service will be 
2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov.
10. 1998, at 
Nalley-Pickle 
ft Welch  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with mwuwn 
C l a r k
Johnson, Church pf Christ min
ister of Lubbock, and Panl 
Keel, of San Angelo, officiating. 
Intermmit will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Moore was bora on Oct. 
1,1918, in Eastland County, and 
married Dorothy Weatherman 
on July 9. 1949, in Big Spring. 
She preceded him in death on 
Sept. 11.1988.

He was raised in Eastland 
County and Colorado City. Mr. 
Moore came to Howard County 
in the late 1940's. He was a car
penter and had worked for 
Kasch Brothers, Brunswick  
Bowling Alleys and Thompson 
Construction. The last 20 years 
of his working career he 
worked for himself until retir
ing.

Mr. Moore was a member of 
Cedar Ridge Church of Christ 
and also had belonged to the 
(Carpenters and Joiners Union.

Survivors include: two sons 
and a daughter-in-law, Randy 
Moore of Sand Springs, and 
Daron and Karri Moore of 
Coahoma; two daughters and 
sons-in-law, Rois and Charles 
Schroeder of Taylor, and Shari 
and Rusty Stephens of Round 
Rock; eight grandchildren and 
spouses, Scott and Be,va^.(K 
Moore of Crockett, Monica a ^  
Lane Bowman of Seguin, (Chad 
Schroeder of Taylor, Krystal 
Stephens and Katy Stephens, 
both of Round Rock. Alex  
Moore, McKenzie Moore, and 
Loren Moore, all of Coahoma; a 
special firiend, Norma Perkins 
of Big Spring; one brother, Lee 
Moore of Bastrop; and four sis
ters. Bernice Ferguson of 
Burleson, LaVada Hale of 
Westbrook, Lucille King and 
Nelda Watts, both of Coahoma.

He was also preceded in 
death by his parents, G.A. and 
Ruby Moore and three broth
ers, J.W. Moore. Marlin Moore 
and Alvin Moore.

Family suggests memorials to 
the Cedar Ridge Church of 
Christ; 2110 Birdwell Lane; Big 
Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle ft 
Welch Funeral Home.

Poid obituary

BAPTISTS
Continued from Page 1

Other ministries provided by 
the Baptists each year are fami
ly programs, child care and 
elderly institution programs, 
missions and chaplaincy pro
grams.

Lacey, pastor of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, said-the con
vention boaineas is intaraperaed 
with times of worship and fel- 
kAiship.

There will be lots of singing, 
and sermons. This should be a 
good time,* Lacay said.

RED CROSS
Continued from Paga 1

a few hours or a few days.”
Rad Ooas volunteers also pro

vide canteens, foraiahing food, 
drink and rsat areas for fire
fighters snd disaster workers.

SooM people are also not 
aware that the Red Croas is the 
major communication link 
betwasn armed aervioe mam- 
bsrs and their fkmlUas during 
times cf amargsney.

AnoChar way Red Cross makes 
an Impact Is by providing

■ kr

• *

)ln( 
guarding and'

.Crags
Souffiweat 'A iis  has About 80 
voluatsars ^ B lg  Spring and 
can always tne ig i^ .

”WsY« looking for mers vtd- 
untaars, s^scially in dlaaster 
sw lcss. so that wa can qulckair 
our rsqponaa to 4lMWl«raln Bit 
Spring whwMnfsr naoaaaary.* 
said Janet Croga, smargsacy 
asrvloea dfareetor. *Wa want to 
a p v iA  our swrvioaa and we're 
looking fbr volunteers who ars 
willing to be trained to leqmnd 
to emergencies, as well as 
Instmctors-.whQ win train oth-

A
S i  .•l^ ) k l  C i K ( ) L  r

MONDAY
•A l-A ’Taen, 7:30 p.m., 

Setose.
616

•TOPS Club (Take off pouito 
m. and

ers.
Anyone nsediM Were Infhr- 

K>ut Rwl

awiBibly). w ^ i^ -ln  5 p.m. 
masting at R p.m., B irdwell 
LaMOhurch. of Christ ' 

•Profect Fliaadom. Christian
matlon about Rad Cross can 
contact the Southwest Texas 
chapter at 268-1000. i

COUNCIL
Continued bom Page 1

Comanche Trail Park, as well 
as iMPovidlng materials for the 
same type of playground cush- 
ion-fUls to area school districts.

The compost facilities were 
actually started by MldTex 
Detention Centers, and were 
run and maintained by prison 
inmates. When wa r ^ d  our 
contacts with Cmmell 
(directions about two years 
ago. the program was passed 
over to the city."

Fuqua said that there have 
been several experimental pro- 
Jects to coma out of the ficili- 
tiee, including a program to 
develop a moisture retentive 
material for local cotton farm
ers.

'We have been working on a 
IHX)gram that would utilize the 
woodchipe we receive at the 
compost center to help hold the 
water in the soil for cotton 
farmers.* said Fuqua. 'We've 
had a giWt deal success with 
the experimental program so 
far, and have found out the 
wood chips actual maintain 
more moisture for longer 
lengths of time that the conven
tions cotton hulls that farmers 
have used for so long.'

Tuesday's meeting will take 
place at the .City Council 
Chambers, locat^ at 307 E. 4th, 
beginning with invocation at 
5:30 p.m.

If'l-f I ‘I ->< • irii. H*
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TH ER E W IL L  BE A  
Christmas bazaar at 
Canterbury, 1700 Lancaster, on 
Saturday. Nov. 14, from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

There w ill be Christmas 
items, decorations, handmade 
crafts and baked goods for sale.

UNDER r m  B IG  TOP. an
old-fashioned carnival for the 
Hangar 25 project, will be get 
under way at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 14 at McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark. There will be a flight 
simulator, plane rides, kiddie 
rides, a junk car smash, dunk
ing booth, food booths and 
much more. Proceeds will be 
used toward the acquisition of 
planes to be displayed in the 
Hangar 25 Air Museum.

THE P U B U C  IS INVITED to 
a brief srreath-laying ceremony 
at the Vietnam Memorial on 
Veterans Day at 10 a.m.

THE A N N U A L  VETERANS
D AY program will be held in 
front of the VA Medical Center 
on Wednesday, Nov. 11 at 
11a.m. The public is invited 
and encouraged to attend.

TH E T E X A S  D E P A R T 
M ENT OF Health will be* giv
ing flu shots on Saturday. Nov. 
14. Wednesday Nov. 18. and 
Wednesday Nov. 25 from 8 to- 
11:30 a.m. and 1 to, 4:30 p.m. 
The flu shot on Nov; 25 wlU be 
given from 8 a.m. to noon only.

C O AH O M A C O M M U N IT Y  
ARTS A N D  Crafts Show and 
Sale w ill be Nov. 14, at the 
Coahoma Community Ontw .

To reseiwe a booth and/or for 
more information, call Judy 
West at 394-4805. If no answer, 
leave a message.

TH E  A M E R IC A N  B U S I
NESS W OM EN'S Association 
Is having thair annual arts and 
craft show Saturday, Nov. 7, 
and again on Dec. 5, In the Big 
Spring Mall.

The funds raised will go into 
a coDafs (Und fbr woman.

PJ,
If yon have quaatlons, call 
J.Hacklsr at 9874238.

i/e|notional/saxuaI 
'or spbitjual abuse. Call 263- 

8140 or 288>ajMl fur dates/tlmes 
of upoomlngt'groiqps.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Sattlss, noon <Hton meeting.

•Bncouragers Support Group 
(formorly Widow/Widower sup
port group) f ir s t^ n d  third  
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third  
Monday meetings are at 6 p.m. 
at First Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through north door). We have 
various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covmred d i^  sunwr. visit 
or go out to eat. Po ' more infor
mation call 396-5522 or 399-4368. 
The Nov. 2 meeting will be a 
Santa Fe Sandwich Shop, Big 
Spring Mall, at 6 p.m. On the 
Nov. 16 meeting, bring a 
favorite Thanksgiviiig story.

•Alzheimer's support group, 7 
p.m., (^ te rbu ry  South. 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays of 
each month. Call Galynn  
Gamble at 263-1271.The topic 
for Nov. 2 w ill be on 
*Validation th o ^ y , connecting 
srlth your loved one.*

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. (^11 268- 
4189 (p a^ r  no.)

•New Voice Club, a support 
group for laryngectomees and 
their families. 6:30 p.m., 2410 
Wasson Dr., the house behind 
the 7-11 store. For more infor
mation call 267-2800.

M a R K I  T S

Dec. cotton 66.28 cents, up 146 
points; Dec. crude 13.54, down 
32 points; Cash hogs steady at 
19; cash steers steady at 63 
cents even; Dec. lean hog 
futures 36.20, up 35 points; Dec. 
live cattle futures 64.35, down 15 
points.
oooflM jr; Delta Corporation.
No m  qmtM pravkiail bjr Edward D. Joaei 
ftC o.
Index 8922.94 
Volume 180,293,400
ATT 64%+%
Amoco 56%-%
Atlantic Richfield 68% -%
Atmos Energy 31%-L
Ctelenergy Inc. 31% -•■V
Chevron 82% -%
Clfra 14 to 14%
Coca Cola 71% - 1
Compaq Oimputer 32%-!-%
Cornell (Dorrec. 17 +\
De Beers 15% -%i
Diagnostic Health 5% +%i
DuPont 62% nc
Excel Ck)mm. 26%.
Exxon 72%-%.
Halliburton 39%+%
IBM 151% + 1%
Intel Corp 94%-%.
Medical Alliance 2%-t- %.
MobU 73%-%
Norwest 38%-%
NUV 10 nc
Palex Inc. 7%-%
Parallel Petn^um 2% nc
Pepsi (k>la 35%-%
Pstroflna 36% nc
Phillips Petroleum 46%-!-%.
Rural^etro 11%+%.
SBC Com. 48%
Sears 46%-%i
Sun 35%-%
Texaco 5%+%.
Texas Instruments 64%+%
Texas Utlte. Co 45%.+%.
Unocal Corp 36%-%.
Wal-Mart 71% +%.
Amcap 17.78-18.84
Euro Pacific 27.87-29.57
I.C.A. 3l.7838.73
New Perspective 22.83-24.22
Prime Rate 8.00%
Gold 202.00-282.50
Silvar 4.99- 6.01

S 1 1 1  R11  I

Tbs Howard County Shm f̂Ts 
Office rsportod the following 
activity betwam 8 a.m. Sunday 
andSajn. Monday:

• DAEEWJLJroREEEN, 87.

Nw w  F «n  Arrlwadn  
AxTivinN  D a lly  

111 B. Marcy 987-8888 
M on.-aa4.10 ft.m .4 p.m.

ALLAN'S ~~ 
FURNITURE

B8«t Prl088 In W itt T6X88

a t i e m ;

ra. 887-4178

Sooikltoiorailv
I M k a l C n M ’

itn w .iiiiP iM t
Ma-mi

I

•upport Ry survivors of 
physlcal/e|nt

T o i I C l

’ itth vffd 
the 14(X) blfbck ofMaln,

Firi/EMS

9 ,1 9 0 6

was arrsatod far drtvlni white

-• ROBERT BARK. 88. was 
arrsatod fbr buralary of a haM- 
tatUm. .)

• NED 61LDEBEAND. 88. 
was arrested fbr driving white 
intoxloatfd.

• DARLENE SHELDON. 40.
was arrestsd for public Intoxi
cation. seocMMl oflbnaa,

• M A R U  O UVA8. 20. was 
arraatad for theft.

• RICHARD B A IL E Y . 34. 
was arrested for driving white 
intoxicated.

• JAMES NELSON. 44. was 
arrested for d riv ing while 
intoxicated, driving while 
Ucenae auspmded, ami theft by 
check, second offbnse.

LanpaeW. medkalioan. pattent 
ftiu^ofted  to thtJ/AMadlcai 
Oelitsr. ♦

8:48 p.m. • 18 mltee N 87. traf
fic accident, two hnuwvortod to' 
8MMC and two iw w w l toi^(te.

8:08 p.m. • 1800 ̂ loek MLK. 
UMdleai call, patlafd transport- <
id  to 900 block O o l^ .

8:to p.m. • 1900 ^ k  Wasson,

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Sunday and 8 a,m. Monday:

• R U D Y  G U T IER R E Z , 52, 
was arrested ftw disorderly con- 
duct/urlnating In public.

• LARRY LARSON, 64. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• C A SE Y  H A R R ISO N . 29. 
was arrested for possession of a 
controlled substance.

• JA SO N  SM ITH . 29, was 
arrested for possession of a con
trolled substance.

• MAURO GOMEZ, 39. was 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

• GEORGE LOVATO, 38. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• JOSE N IE TO , 18. was 
arrested for burglary of a habi
tation.

• J ^ O B  A T K IN S O N . 25, 
snbststed for public Intoxi-was

cation.
• JOHN ATKINSON, 27, was 

arrested for public intoxication.
• DELBERT MCGUIRE, 45. 

was arrested on local warrants.
• D E W E Y  T IM S , 49. was 

arrested for public intoxication.
• THEFT in the 1100 block of 

N. Lamesa, the 2300 block of 
Wasson, the 2.500 block of 
Wanton, the ^  block of Girpgg, 
thSv cornet; jor ikih and Gi^g.

7:31 Am. • ! • ( »  bloclk i|LK.

ed tol Hoi>18o88 LI$6ock  
Hoaplm

8:0« Am. • TOO block W. 16th.
medtoidcgJL pettept tngMport-

9:81 Am. • laotflilock B 1-20, 
medical call, patiept transport
ed to SMMC.

12:11 p.m. • 800 block NB 
Ninth, medical call, patient 
transpiMled to SMMC.

7:62 p.m. - 800 block W 17th, 
medical cgU. patient tranaport- 
ed to SMMC.

10:32 p.m. -100 block Hoosier, 
residence flra, extinguished.

SATURDAY
12:27i A .M . • 1200 block 

Mobile, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:31 a.m. • 1200 block 
Lindbergh, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

5:14 p.m. • 400 block E. 
Fourth, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

6:03 p.m. - 2300 block 
Allendale, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:38 p.m. - 900 block N. Gregg, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

8:55 p.m. - 500 block W.- 17th, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC. -•

11:30 p.m. - 100 block N. 
Gregg, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

SUNDAY
8:13 a.m. • 2700 block 

Hernence Road, trauma call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

9:13 a.m. - 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

10:42 a.m. - 1600 block MLK, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to-University lAedioaFCentHe.

, the l̂500 
900 blockblock of E. Marcy, the! 

of Willia, and the 900 block of 
Mountain Park Dr.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING in the 700 block of Anna, 
and the 900 block of E. 4th.

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 400 block of E. 4th, 
and the 1800 block of Wallace.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 400 block of E. 4th, the 700 
block of West 1-20, and the 120b 
block of W. 2nd.

• BURGLARY OF A  H ABI
TATION in the 1200 block of E. 
3rd. the 1100 block of Wood, 
and the 900 block of E. 13th.

• ASSAULT in the 1500 block 
of Tucson.

/ > 2:34>ftmi >• 28801 bloeKiNaasdiij
: transportedtrauma call, patient i 

to SMMC: ' '
4:50 p.m. - 1600 block MLK. 

trauma call, patient transported 
to 2300 block Wasson.

7:01 p.m. - 500 block NW  11th, 
residence Are, ftdse call.

R r c o K D S

Sunday's high 75 
Sunday's low 46 
Average high 68 
Average low 42 
Record high 91 in 1960 
Record low 22 in 1943 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Montti to date 0.96 
Month's normal 0.07 
Year to date 12.44 
Nmrmal for the year 16.96 
**Statlstics not available

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire 
Department/EMS reports:

THURSDAY
3:11 a.m. — 1700 block

Lancaster, trauma call, service 
refused.

8:08 a.m. - 400 block Circle, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

8:55 a.m. — 2300 block
Wasson, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

10:33 a.m. - Fourth and Ave F 
in Ackerly, medical call,
patient transported to SMMC.

11:29 a.m. • 1800 block MLK, 
medical caU, patient transport
ed to Shannon Medical Center.

1:07 p.m. • 1600 block

IN eXJR NOVEMBER 8TH 
INSERT. TH E CHRISTMAS 
T R E E  895017 SA LE 
PRICED AT $99.99 WITH A 
$50.00 SAVIN G S, WAS 
LISTED WITH AN INCOR
R E C T REGULAR PRICE. 
T H E  R E G U LA R  PR ICE 
S H O U L D  HAVE BEEN  
$139.99 W ITH  A $40.00 
SA V IN G S  IN S TE A D  O F 
$149.99 W ITH  A $50.00 
S A V IN G S . W E A P O L O 
GIZE FOR ANY INCONVE
N IE N C E  TH IS  MAY 
C A U S E  O U R  C U S 
TOMERS.
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r d i ^ ,  m y s
W A iH ttG to K  J A W -t » p .  

Oteto O o s^ C iliD iiilt t  ioter 
wttSdMw lur • etinOUbrtPnr
^neater oftlw H< îue, tppivtwit- 
I7 aMurihg that .Rap. Rob 
Livtngiton of Louisiana will 
auooa^ Newt Oingrioh at top 
leader of ConfroM.

Cox aeid ̂ t  since OinnlOh’s 
surnriae announoement FHday 
that he was steppinf aside, he 
had picked up about 90 commit
ments from his 222 Republican 
(xdleafuea who will serve in the 
new Congress.

**Bob Livingston has put 
together over 110,” Cox said on 
ABC's Morning
Amnica.” "The truth is, the 
vote is in. Bob Livingston is 
going to be our next speaker 
and I’m withdrawing my name 
for that reason.”

Livingston, who chairs the 
House Appropriations
Committee, flatly predicted

that he w o i^  win the 
' '  decided' 36

U
will be next speaker

:h had-
tours earlier that he would not 
seek again. The Georgian is- 
being blamed in large part for 
the party^s loci of f lv r  House 
seats in Tuesday’s ' elections, 
even thon^ Republicans 
retained contitd.

Gingrich’s d^uty. Majority 
Leader Dick Armey of Texas, is 
also undm heavy attack in his 
own party. Two senior 
Republicans are close to a deci
sion to Join Rep. Steve Largent 
of Oklahoma, who ailready is 
lining up votes to unseat 
Armey.

Republicans will choose their 
new leaders in'a caucus Nov. 18. 
The GOP candidates will face 
off with Democratic nominees 
when the 106th Congress con
venes Jan. 6, and because 
Republicans are in control, 
their slate almost certainly will

bealsctadtoi
Besides Lii^snt.? Reps. 

Jennifer Dunn Washington^ 
and Dennis tlaiRert cl Ilhnois' 
were considering end ing the 
fray, accordingip 00#  sources 
who spoke on ̂ condition of 
anonymity.
‘ Hastert is a close ally of 
Majority Whip Tom DeLay, R- 
Texas, who is backing 
Livingston for speaker but has 
been conspicuou^y silent about 
the majority leader’s race.

So far, DeLay has escaped the 
emerging leadership purge that 
led Gini^ch to abandon a run 
for a|third term as speaker and 
to announce he’ll i^ve up his 
House seat next yau'.

Cox referred to his short-lived 
battle with Livingston as "in a 
very real sense ... our first digi
tal election for speaker of the 
House.” He noted most mem
bers of Congress now are in

instant reach' of their leaders 
via cellular phone, and said 
bo.th he and Livingston had 
beisn quick to Use that technolo
gy. '

“When a member makes a 
commitment, that’s a vote that 
possibly is shaky but is cast,” 
making it difficult for an oppos
ing candidate to change, Cox 
said.

“Congressman Livingston ... 
is a great leader.” Cox said. “I 
can now say he will make a 
great speaker. ... It’s very 
important for us not to push w  
election for speaker to the biner 
end when we have a six-vote 
majority in the House.”

As chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, 
Livingston was able to raise 
millions for his political action 
committee and donate to 
numerous < Republican candi
dates.

\

Others joining Largent in bid 
to oust Armey from leadership

WASHINGTON (AP) — Majority Leader Dick Armey is becom
ing the prime target in the Republicans’ scramble to sweep their 
top ranks in the House, and Rep. Bob Livingston appears to have 

, the e(^e in the race for speaker.
Tv^ senior Republicans are close to a decision to join Rep. Steve' 

Largent, R-Okla., who already is lining up votes to unseat Armey, 
the Texas Republican from Irving who holds the No. 2 Job in the 
House.

Armey, who has come under criticism for his management of.the 
GOP’s House agenda over the past two years, is likely to have mul
tiple opponents when Republican lawmakers caucus on Nov. 18.

Besides Largent, Reps. Jennifer Dunn of Washington and Dennis 
Hastert of Illinois were considering entering the fray, according to 
GOP sources who spoke on condition of anonymity.

Hastert is a close ally of MeJority Whip Tom DeLay, R-Texas, 
who is backing Livingston for speaker but has been conspicuous
ly silent about the majority leader’s race.

So far, DeLay has escaped the emerging leadership purge that led 
House ^ a k e r  Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., to abandon a run for a third 
term as speaker and to announce he’ll give up his House seat next 
year.

Newly released JFK documents raise questions about medical evidence
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

latest batch of Jbhn F. Kennedy 
assassination documents raises 
new questions about an exami
nation of the president's brain 
and lays out unresolved dis
crepancies in other medical evi
dence.

The more than 400,000 pages 
of records being made public at 
the National Archives today 
were compiled in the past four 
years by the Assassination 
Recordis Review Board, an inde
pendent panel that Congress set 
up to collect and release materi
al related to Kennedy’s death in 
Dallas on Nov. 22.1963.

Congress did not direct the 
review board to reinvestigate

the assassination, and the panel 
issued no formal opinions on 
any aspect of the controversial 
murder. But in the board’s 
effort to expand and clarify the 
record, details surfaced that:

— Suggest two different brain 
exams may have been conduct
ed at the Bethesda, Md., Naval 
Medical Center, raising ques
tions about the authenticity of* 
the brain examined.
' — Fail to resolve discrepan
cies between how physicians at 
Parkland Hospital in Dallas 
described Kennedy’s head 
injury immediately following 
the shooting and how it was 
subsequently described by 
pathologists at Bethesda.

Although the Warren 
Commission concluded that 
Kennedy was shot from behind 
by a single gunman, how 
Kennedy was assassinated and 
from what direction he was shot 
have nonetheless been hotly 
debated for 35 years. The review 
board studied old testimony and 
medical evidence and re-inter
viewed witnesses, but still was 
unable to resolve certain issues.

‘"There are questions about 
the supplemental brain exam 
and the photos that were taken. 
There are inconsistencies in the 
testimony of the autopsy doc
tors about when that exam took 
place,” said Jeremy Gunn, exec
utive director and general coim-

sel of the board, which closed 
out its work in September. 
“These are serious issues. The 
records are now out there for 
the public to evaluate.”

Three military pathologists 
agree they conduct^ an autop
sy of Kennedy’s entire body at 
siethesda immediately after it 
was flown back from Dallas. But 
the doctors offer conflicting rec
ollections about the timing of a 
subsequent brain exam.

Two doctors, J. Thornton 
Boswell and James Humes, told 
the review board that the brain 
exam occurred two or three 
days after Kennedy’s death. 
Initially, Humes told . the 
Warren Commission that he.

Jets collide on carrier; 1 crewman dead, 3 missing
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  'Two 

Navy Jets practicing night land
ings collided on the deck of an 
aircraft carrier, killing one of 
six crew members who had 
ejected from the planes. ’Two 
others were in jur^ and three 
were missing.

.Saarchees working through 
ithw*'iMgllt<'failed to< flad any 
missing creWJ-members,’ Lt. 
Steve Tedder said today.

“We’re hoping that with sun
light they will have better 
luck,” Tedder said.

An EA6B Prowler struck an 
S-3 Viking sitting on the flight 
deck of the USS Enterprise 
about 120 miles off the Virginia 
coast Sunday evening.

The survivors were the two- 
member crew of the Viking, 
and the body was one of the 
four members of the Prowler 
crew. None was identified.

’They were treated for minor 
injuries aboard the Enterprise 
and were in stable condition.

Mike Maus, another Navy 
sptdcesman', x^d  todpy he.dii^ 
not know how the coUfeion haj^. 
pehi^'.l&a emd'v^d conditions 
and the speed of the carrier 
could affect how far the miss
ing crew members drifted after 
they ejected, he said.

•Two other Navy ships operat
ing near the Enterprise, the 
destroyer USS Gonzalez and the 
frigate USS Nicholas, Joined in

the search along with HH-60 
helicopters from
Antisubmarine Squadron 7 
based in Jacksonville, Fla.

Each crew member wore a 
survival vest that inflates auto
matically when it hits the 
water, Maus said. The vest 
iaoluAis djm — MiBi’s/aifqWri- 
tronic beacon to guidq 
searchers, a flashlight and a 
radio that allows voice commu-' 
nication with searchers.

The ejection seat also con
tains a raft that inflates auto
matically when it strikes the 
water. The raft has food, anoth
er radio, more dye markers, a 
water desalting kit plus other 
gear, Maus said.

The ocean temperature in the 
search area was about 58 
degrees with winds of about 13 
mph and waves of two to three 
feet, Maus said.

The Prowler, assigned to 
Tactical Electronic Warfare 
Squadron 130 at Whidbey 
Island, Wash., is a radarjami

^Sfea:
luS(S’0tr 22 In *Jacksonvme, 

Fla, is an anti-submarine war
fare aircraft.

The Enterprise and seven 
other ships in its battle group 
left Norfolk on Friday for a six- 
month deployment to the 
Mediterranean and the Persian 
Gulf.

Judge who oversaw lawsuit urged Jones to settle case
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  

The Judge who oversaw the law
suit accusing President Clinton 
of sexual harassment repeatedly 
urged a settlement and even 
offered to talk directly to Paula 
Jones to convey “she would 
have a difficult time winning 
her case,” court documents 
made public today show.

U.S. District. Judge Susan 
Webber Wright signaled as 
early as last January sh6 might 
dismiss the case and indicated 
she would like to talk to Mrs. 
Jones about accepting “a rea
sonable offer.”

In a Jan. 12 closed hearing 
with lawyers for both Mrs.

Jones and Clinton, Wright indi
cated she felt “it is unlikely a 
Jury will find for (Mrs. Jones) if 
case goes to trial,” according to 
minutes taken by the clerk.

“If goes to trial, everyone 
loses,” the minutes quote 
Wright as saying. The Judge 
also welcomed a suggestion by 
one of Mrs. Jones lawyers’ that 
she talk to Mrs. Jones, who 
steadfastly refiised to accept an 
out-of-court settlement..

“Court would like to talk to 
her and tell her that she should 
accept a reasonable offer, that 
she could have a difficult time 
winning her case,” the minutes 
state.

The document indicates 
Clinton lawyer Robert Bennett 
refused to endorse the Judge's 
intervention but said he would 
not try to block it. It also quot
ed Bennett as saying he would 
“advise Clinton not to settle 
(the) case.”

TTiree months earlier, Wright 
made a similar plea to settle the 
case and avoid a trial laying out 
testimony about the sex lives of 
Clinton and Mrs. Jones.

“Court advises that parties 
should attempt to settle this 
matter and instructs that it will 
not allow parties to bring 
numerous witnesses to trial tes
tifying about sexual activity of

both sides and will Hmit the 
number of witnesses and time 
to be spent on this issue,” 
according to the transcript of an 
Oct. 29,1997 conference call.

Wright imposed a gag order 
on the lawyers the next day. 
She dismiss^ Mrs. Jones’ sexu
al harassment lawsuit April 1, 
and last month began releasing 
previously secret records.

In the Oct. 29 conference call, 
Wright noted that a preliminary 
list of witnesses Mrs. Jones’ 
lawyers planned to depose 
included (Jennifer Flowers, who 
claims of a long-term relation
ship with Clinton Imperiled his 
run for the presidency in 1992.

Scholars debate impeachment question
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'The definition of an impeachable offense 

depends on who is asked, which is how the Constitution’s authors 
wanted it ^  open to interpretation by House members serving 
when the question comes btfore Congress.

Fkced two centiu*ies later with the prospect of writing articles of 
impeachment against President Clinton, members of the House 
Judiciary Committee were turning today to 19 Idgal experts to pro
vide historical analyses.

(Committee (Jhairman Henry Hyde, R-IU., approved the hearing 
after Democrats demanded that the Republican-controlled panel 
decide what constitutes an impeachable offense.
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Boswell and a third pathologist, 
Dr. Pierre Finck, were present 
when the brain was examined. 
But''When he testified to the 
review board in 1996, Humes 
did not list Finck among those 
present. Boswell maintains 
Finck was not there.

On the other hand, Finck says 
the brain exam did not occur 
until much later. In a memo he 
wrote to his commanding joffi- 
cer 14 months after Kennedy 
was assassinated, Finck said 
Humes did not call him until 
Nov. 29,1963 — seven days after 
Kennedy’s death — to say it was 
time to examine the brain. In 
the memo, Finck said all three 
pathologists examined the brain

together and that “color and 
black-and-white photographs 
are taken by the U.S. Navy pho
tographer.’’

The conflicting testimony 
caused Douglas Horne, chief 
analyst for military records, to 
conclude in a 32-page memo 
that two separate brain exams 
may have bron conducted, “con
trary to the official record as it 
has been presented to the 
American people.”

“If true. Dr. -Pinck’s account 
of a brain exam separate and 
distinct from the first one 
would mean that Drs. Humes 
and Boswell were present at two 
different brain exams," he 
writes.

Clinton holds off decision 
on whether to attack Iraq

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Clinton is giving his 
national security team a few 
more days to consider military 
and diplomatic strategies before 
he decides whether to use force 
in an attempt to reopen Iraq’s 
weapons sites to U.N. inspec- 
tors.
“The president met 'for two 
hours Sunday at Camp David, 
Md., with Defense Secretary 
William Cohen, Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright and 
national security adviser Sandy 
Berger.

Clinton reviewed the diplo
matic and military options with 
them and “asked for a follow-up 
on both fronts,” said David 
Leavy, spokesman at the 
National Security Council. 
“They will report to him over 
the next several days. The pres
ident has made no decision.”

Among the considerations 
was that Iraq might respond .to

an attack by permanently ban
ning the international search 
for illegal chemical and biologi
cal weapons.

For more than seven years, 
diplomacy has failed to compel 
Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein to comply completely 
with the U.N. Security 
Council’s attempt to ensure the 
elimination of all potential 
weapons of mass destruction. ^

Nine days ago, Saddam 
declared a halt to cooperation 
with the U.N. commission that' 
conducts searches for chemical 
and biological weapons.

Fifteen U.N. weapons inspec
tors, some of them experts on 
missiles, left Baghdad Saturday 
as the United Nations began to 
reduce its presence in Iraq.

Iraqi ministers said they 
would not back away from a 
decision to bar U.N. inspections 
unless economic sanctions were 
lifted.
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Happy to witness

Sports Committee

getting o ff ground

play

,e newly formed Big Spring Convention and 
isitors Bureau Sports Committee has its first 

chance of hosting a high school football play
off game this week as New Deal and Anson 

eir Class 2A, Division II bi-district game at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in Memorial Stadium.

During the committee's first meeting last month, co- 
chairman Dwight Butler indicated that the University 
Interscholastic League's expansion of the state's 
schoolboy football playoffs — adding a third team 
from each Class 3A and Class 2A district — would cre
ate a rush for first- and second-round playoff sites.

With the committee still in its formative stages, 
much o f this year's I work on playoff games will be 
coordinated by Ron Logback, the B ig , Spring 
Independent School District's business manager, and 
much of the team he assembled to conduct Big Spring 
High School home games this season.

Over a period of time, it is hoped the Sport 
Committee w ill be able to take over the entire process 
of hosting playoff games, freeing school district per
sonnel from that responsibility,

The committee's formation, in fact, is. a response on 
the CVB's part to'a ^eec  ̂made apparent almost a year 
ago when Stanitibn 'a ^  indicated that
they had wanted to play their Ciasis 2A area playoff 
game in Big Spring during the Thanksgiving week
end.

Logback, currently the only person on the BSISD 
staff familiar with coordinating playoff games, was 
scheduled to be out o f town that weekend celebrating 
lh e”holiday with his family. —  -  —

As a result, the Stanton-Post game was played in 
Lamesa and Big Spring merchants missed out on the 
visit by perhaps as many as 10,000 people on the sin
gle biggest retail sales day of the year.

At the time, Big Spring ISD Business Manager Ron 
Logback suggested the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce form a committee responsible for coordi
nating such events. '

CVB Director Andrea Earle said the chamber will- 
cooperate with the committee in any manner needed 
to ensure success.

Butler, Big Spring High School's head football coach 
and athletic director, and Everett Blackburn, Howard 
College's athletic trainer and assistant athletic direc
tor, chair the committee, working closely with Earle, 
the chief contact for schools and other organizations 
wanting to stage events in Big Spring.

It is hoped the Sports Committee will be able to 
attract additional playoff games this season, and over 
a period of time, develop a package that makes not 
only Memorial Stadium, but the rest of Big Spring's 
sports facilities — Dorothy Garrett Coliseum and 
Steer Gym, as well as the college and high school's 
.baseball and softball facilities; the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center and both local golf courses — the most sought 
.after locations for sports events.

B ig  Spring's label as theCrossroads of West Texas 
makes it a logical choice for many such events and we 
look forward to seeing the committee begin its work 
andgrowth.

I l l  I I K POI.ICII S
The Big Spring Hwakt welcomes letters to the editor. 
Please:
• Urwit your letters to no more than 300 words, or about 

two hSTKlwiItten pages.-
• Sl0fi your letter. LettWS thet or do not

include a tetephone number or addtess will not be consid-' 
ered for publication.

• Provide a daytime telephone number, as welt as a street 
address for Mrlfication purposes.

• Ws rsssme the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We ressMe the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30diy psrw p e r author.
. «  Wb 0b neliacKnowtedgs reoeipt of letters.

• LsCter* #ain our droulation area receive preference.
• Send to CdMor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 

Spring. 797)1.

H isp ^ c  voters growing
BylAURAMEici4 er

In politics
Associated'Pres* Writer

HlmsnktwrS iMU hudotts at 
GOP snp fN ^to  anti-tmiiU-

WASHINGTON <AP)- «  
Hispanics, reaching for pollti- ‘ 
csl power as their numbers 
grow, sent a clarion call to 
both political parties Tuesday; 
do not take us for granted.

In key states across the coun
try, Hispanics helped elect both 
Democrats and Republicans, 
whoever responded to their 
concerns, and their leaders 
hop4 politicians will see them 
as a key swing vote as they 
approactrthe 2000 presidential 
election.

“If they expect to get elected, 
they better start learning," said 
Cecilia Munoz of the National 
Council of La Raza, the 
nation's largest Hispanic advo
cacy group. “The bottom line 
is, as voters, we expect to be 
respected. We expect to be 
treated like Americans, which 
is what we are."

Half of Hispanic voters in 
Texas, traditionally 
Democratic, gave their support 
to GOP Gov. George W. Bush, 
who made it clear that he had 
no interest in the sort of anti
immigrant policies backed by 
California RepuUicans.

Helping matters. Bush also 
speaks fluent Spanish. So does 
his brother, Jeb Bush, who is 
married to a Mexican- 
American and was elected gov
ernor of Florida, thanks in part 
to a strong Hispanic vote.

Meanwhile, in California,

grant and Siiii^Qsh-only mea
sures, end Ibey delivered 78 
percent at the^ votes to' 
Democrat Gray Davis for gov- 
eriimr and 70 p«?oant to 
Democrat Barbara Boxer for 
Senate, based on exit polls con
ducted for The Associated 
Press by Voter News Sorvlce.

“If the OOP wants to stay In 
control and ipove forward, then 
they need to sort of follow th* 
steM t^en  by Bush — by both 
Bushes — toiinclude the Latino 
vote." said Dydla Camarillo of

11
Me Southwest Voter 
Iseglstratloni Education ProtJect,
which workM to mobilise

: voters in four states.Him>anic 
Voter registration is growing 

among Hispanics as more 
become citizens and more 
become enraged at anti-immi
grant policies. Hispanics also 
are becoming an increasing 
portion of the electorate in sev
eral key states. They made up 
36 percent of the electorate this 
year in New Mexico, 13 percent 
in California and 16 percent in 
Texas, for instance.

But the Hispanic community 
is not monoUthk.

Florida is impulated with 
Cuban-Americans, staunch 
anti-communists who have tra
ditionally backed Republicans. 
Yet the ^uthwest is home to 
Mexicans and New York 
attracts Puerto Ricans, who 
generally favor Democrats. 

Hispanics already make up

about 10 psrpent of the U^8. 
po|^ti<m  pnd by »QB are iro- 
j e a U  to overtake blMks aa the 
nation's largeat minority 
Iproup-Ngtlonally, Hispanics 
madeiwjuttSpwoentitfall 
votwrs 'TUasday, but that, too,. 
will grow, as more immliprants 
becouM! cltiaens and ars moti
vated to go to Bm  polls.

Already, they are a key ̂ n -  
stituency in osrtaih important 
states. Looking ahead to ths 
presidential contest, they could 
play a critical role in places 
like CaUfomia. Texas, New 
York and Florida, which carry 
the largest blocs of electoral 
votes.

This year. CaUfomia 
Democrat Barbara Boxer lost 
the white vote, but was pro
pelled back to ths Senate by 
black and Hispanic voters, who 
overwhelmingly sujq[>orted her.

By contrast, OOP New York ' 
Sen. Alfonse D’Amato captured 
Just over half of the white vote 
in his re-election bid, but over
whelmingly lost among blacks 
and Hispanics and was defeat
ed.
4 Seeing the potential, both 
parties have reached out.
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., has hired a Spanish- 
speaking spokeswmnan to com
municate with Spanish-lan- 
guage media. Over the last two 
years, California RepubUcans 
have registered 30,000 new vot
ers at swearing-in ceremonies 
for new citizens. Both 
Democratic and RepubUcan
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View from  a writer’s perspective
XFORD, Miss. - 

i John Grisham is 
' upset about the dou- 
ble-wides. Everyone 

in town is talking about it, 
because Grisham wrote a letter 
to the editor. And everything 
that man
writes is well 
read, even a 
semi-snotty 
letter.

First, a lit
tle back
ground. This 
town pro
duces writers 
like Belzoni, 
Miss., raises 
catfish. 
Throw them 
in a little 
pond and 
keep the tem-

R h e t a

G r i m s l e y

J o h n s o n

perature just-so.
Some say it’s the Faulkner 

mystique that draws writers 
here, that causes a local fire
man like Larry Brown to put 
down the firehose and pick up 
a pen. Some credit Willie 
Morris, who once lived here, 
for attracting dozens of 
authors.

At any rate, this place is full 
(tf famous scribblers, none 
more successful than John 
Grisham. As soon as he types 
"The End” to a thriller. 
Hollywood is honking in his 
driveway. Grisham is the Big 
Fish.

So naturally, when Grisham 
built hlm ^lf a swell house just 
off the four-lane between 
Oxford and Batesville, it 
became something of an attrac
tion.

I’ve done it myself, slowed to a 
creep to look at the compound 
that words built.

It’s a beauty, too, not particu
larly ostentatious, but yellow 
like sunshine. If I had 
Grisham’s money. I’d have 
picked a much more secluded 
spot, but then not everyone 
shares my cave-dwelling ten
dencies.

“Four years ago, we left town 
in an attempt to regain a little 
privacy," Grisham said in his 
now-infamous letter written 
last month. “Our home had 
become a popular stopping 
place for folks passing by, and 
we chose not to live behind a 
gate.”

The price of fame. Write half 
a dozen bestsellers, all of 
which become hit movies, col
lect multimillion-dollar 
advances for books not even 
outlined and your home lands 
on a map of the stars. So you 
buy a second home in 
Charlottesville, Va.

Then, while you’re taking a 
rest ft-omiyour public, the 
unthinkable happens. A  
mobile-home d^ership buys 
the property adjoining your 
Mississippi dream farm, and 
suddenly it’s 40 acres of a 
Jimmy Buffett nightmare; 
“They’re ugly and square, they 
don’t belong here, they looked 
a lot better as beer cans.. . . ’’

“Drive by and take a look,” 
Grisham said in his letter. 
"From our pretty yellow house 
on the hill, we now see acres of 
shinv new double-wides and 80- 
footers packed door to door...
. Greed cannot be regulated, 
but land use certainly can. Our

' oandldatos for California gover
nor raa ada in Spanlsh-finr th* 

this year. .
Evan atauaoh aonsarvativa 

Rai>ubUoan Bob DomaoL who 
aocusad Latino votars orout- 
light ftraud in hla daf^t two 
years ago for Congraas, sent 
out a host of S m i f  h fUars 
including one foaforing Our' 
Lady of Ouadalupa, the patron 
saint of the Americas. He
declared himself to te the 
“true Latino” csuidiute
because he opposed abortion — 
no matter that his opponent, 
R ^ , Loretta Sanchez, actually 
is Latina. She won.

It is a perfect Illustration of 
why simply reaching out the 
Hispanic community is not 
enough, leaders say: Politicians 
must walk the walk on impor
tant issues.

“Outreach is important and 
outreach is great, but outreach 
by itself isn’t going to attract 
voters if your policies aren’t 
consistent with what people 
want." Munoz said. "It’s pretty 
hard to make that case if 
you’re Bob Doman.”
 ̂The key is making politicians 

pay a larlce for supporting an 
anti-Hispanic agenda, said for
mer Housing Secretary Hemy 
Cisneros, now president of 
Unlvislon Television in Los 
Angeles.

“Ftankly, the effectiveness of 
those tools has come to an 
end," he said. “The numbers 
are now too large to do it and 
get away with it.”

A ddki ssrs

greater contempt lies with the 
visionaries currently running 
Lafayette County. It is 1998, 
and the county still has no zon
ing ordinance. . . .  Even the 
least cumbersome of ordi
nances would have given us 
notice of the coming eyesore.
At that point, we would have 
gladly offered to purchase the 
land. If we’d failed at that, we 
would have hired lawyers.

“It was difficult enough 
being forced to leave. Insult Is 
added to ii\jury when the trips 
home are painful. On second 
thought, maybe we will sell the 
place. A  hog farm would fit 
nicely Into the current 
scheme."

I’m afiraid Grisham may have 
flunked the supreme test of 
commitment to being a gen-u- 
ine, bon-a-flde, Mississippi 
writer.

If you want strict ordinances 
and prompt dead-dog pickup, 
move to Connecticut. But the 
inspiration won’t be the same.

Not that I’m totally lacking 
in sympathy for Grisham. I’d 
hate to look out on a Held of 

.trailers, too. With his money, 
it’s a real bad joke.

But Douglas Rentals presum
ably liked the highway access 
and high visibility, too.

They’ll sell a lot of double- 
wides, probably to a lot of John 
Grisham readers, who not only 
devour everything he writes 
but po^mlate his noysls.

This town has been so proud 
and, yes, protective of him; 
m a ^  instead of lashing out, 
John Orlsham should consider 
planting a screen of fost-grow- 
ing poplars.
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U.S. Senator
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Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-2934.
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Home; 263-4155; ORIce; 264-2202. 
Bhhm BaoMM —  Home;,267-2649. 
Jnav Niuoai —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-6471.
B u  Caoowaa —  Home: 263-2566. 
Sonny CtNMYt —  Home; 267-1066. 

BWSRRINaCITVCOUNfaL
TSh Bu c nsiw mi , mayor —  Home; 

263-7961; Work (Earthco): 2638456.
ONia BNNMaoN —  Home; 267-6009; 

WPrk (Pondarosa Restaurant); 267- 
7121.

OaoM am m  Home: 2648026; 
Work (Big Spring FCI); 2638699.

Stwiimhi Hontoh —  Home; 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 263 
7361.,

Onhm Dawiiibw, Mwon Pno Tan —
Home; 2637490; Work (Chuok's 
Surplus): 2631142.

TaaMV TiMi —  Home; 267-4652. 
Woric 264-5000.

JoNNN Snnmt —  Home; 2676965; 
Work(BSISO) 264-3600.
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In Brief
Lmfy B§mkat»* K^lrnnkl, 
M m  m m  t ip  to  i t a f .

Garden City’s Lady Bearkata
got strong . finishes from 
Tiffany , Kujawskl and 
MioheUa Fimhs to finish sixth
Saturday is the team stand 
ings of thp Region I, Class lA  
cross-country meet at Mae 
Simmons Park in Lub l^k .

KuJawskl was sixth individ
ually with a 12:56 clocking, 
while Fuchs was ninth at 
12:69, as they both qualified 
for the state meet in Round 
Rock this week.

Garden City’s M’Lynn 
Niauhues finished' 38th in the 
field of 188 runners, while 
Summer Eoff was 106th. Patti 
Oarsa was 121st, Lucy 
Gonzalez was 126th and 
Maggie Lopez was 156th.

Garden City’s only boys’ 
participant at the meet, Roger 
Alvarado, finished 63rd in the 
field of 143 )vith a 19.57 clock
ing.

Softball um pino noodod 
h r  high Bchool sehoduh

Fastpitch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
games throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
with the Permian Basin chap
ter of the Southwest Softbrdl 
Umpires Association.

Umpires will be calling high 
school* softball games in 
Alpine. Andrews, Big Spring. 
Brady. Coahoma, Colorado 
City, Eldorado, Fort Stockton. 
Greenwood, Hermleigh, 
Kermit, Lamesa, Midland. 
Monahans, Odessa, Pecos, San 
Angelo, Snyder. Sonora and 
Wall.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at 520-5961.

YMCA youth baskotball 
program being revamped

Registration for YMCA 
youth basketball is currently 
under with Program
Director Cindy Kincaid saying 
those who took part inclast 
year’s program will see whole
sale changes.

The program is being 
expanded to include seventh- 
and eighth-grade girls and 
boys.

Youngsters whose families 
are not YMCA members will 
have to purchase basic pro
gram memberships for |15 to 
participate, but Kincaid said 
the program will continue to 
scholarship children from low 
income families.

The YMCA has also sched
uled a basketball camp for 
boys and girls on the first 
three Saturdays in December..

Beginning in 1999 the YMCA 
will being offering a year- 
round youth sports program 
including basketball, soccer, t- 
ball and softball and roller 
hockey.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Howard College slates 
mlnl-baskotball camp

Howard College’s Hawks 
and Lady Hawks will conduct 
a mini-basketball camp from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 22, 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

All proceeds from the camp 
will benefit the local Special 
Olympics program.

The camp is open to boys 
and girls in kindergarten 
through the sixth grade. ’The 
fee will be $10 per youngster.

Participants should bring 
tennis shoes and a basketball 
if they have one.

YMCA swim team abiding 
a b a n n e rs  program

The Big Spring YMCA will 
begin adding beginning swim
mers to its swim team today.

Practice sessions will be 
from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

To participate, youngsters 6 
yaara of ag* and older must be 
able to swim a length of the 
pool independently in both the 
crawl and backstroke.

Regular YMCA swim team 
practice'sessions will still be 
scheduled firom 8:30 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

On the Air
4

TODAY: 
raOTBAU. .

7 p.m. Green Bay 
Packers at Pittsburgh I 
Staeiefs, ABC, Ch. 2.

T

IRVINO (AP) — It didn't take long for 
new Dallas coach Chan Galley to show 
the defending champion New York 
Giants there is a change of order in the 
NFC East.

Galley has taken his team to a *5-0 
record against NFC East teams and beat
en the Giants twice. i r 

Sunday’s 16-6 win put the Giants three 
games behind Dallas in the division with 
seven games to play. Dallas is at Arizona 
next Sunday for another division game.

*‘l do not think you could ever under
estimate the importance of winning a 
division game at home and beating this 
team twice in one year,” said Gailey, 
who was Pittsburgh’s offensive coordi
nator in 1997. “There is still a lot of foot
ball left so we will see. But I like guys 
going out and trying to win games 
instead letting the game come to 
them.”

There were all sorts of things for the

improve to 5-0 in NFC East, with win over Giants
Cowboys to celebrate besides the season 
sweep of the Giants.

Emmitt Smith became the Cowboys’ 
career leading rusher with a 163-yard 
effort.

Troy Aikmaa hung in there and made 
two important throws despite an iidured 
finger on his passing hand.

And the Dallas defense hks gone two 
weeks without giving up a touchdown. It 
blanked Philadelphia 34-0 last Monday.

“We were 6-10 last year and we’ve 
already won six games this year,” said 
Dallas safety Darren Woodson. “Our 
goal is to take care of the East.”

Dallas (6-3) swept the Giants in a Sea
son series for the first time since 1995 
and is 5-0 in division games. The Giants, 
who lost 31-7 to Dallas in the third game 
of the season, dropped to 3-6.

Aikman hurt the index finger on his 
passing hand when it hit a Giants hel
met in the second period.

“I was struggling with it,” Aikman 
said. “I couldn’t get the bleeding to stop. 
And then I couldn’t get enough pressure 
on the ball. I was vqi;y frustrated. I 
thought it was broken' and the helmet 
took off a big chunk of skin.”

X-rays showed no bre£^.
Dallas put the game away when 

Aikman hit Eric Bjornson ftom 2 yards 
out for a touchdown with 8:44 to play. 
Ernie Mills’ acrobatic catch on a 27-yard 
pass put Dallas in position for the score 
on the 84-yard drive.

Mills jumped up between safety Tito 
Wooten and comerback Carlton Gray to 
make the catch at the New York 1. After 
a run by Smith lost a yard, Aikman 
found Bjornson all alone in the end zone 
for the tight end’s first touchdown recep
tion of the season and the game’s only 
touchdown.

“I didn’t get to see it,” Aikman said. “I 
got knocked down after I let it go. Ernie

knows how to play the gam* and are’re 
lucky to have him.”

Bjmmson said his touchdown “was the - 
same play Jay Novacek scored on in 
Supor Bowl XXX. I just slipped off the 
line.”

Smith gained 163 yards on 29 carries. 
He now has 12,106 career yards.

“I was extra pumped, a little emotion  ̂
ally charged,” Sm'ith said. “I wanted to 
bust a really big one early. The offensive 
line was just great. This was a very 
important win for us.”

Smith flew in his father, Emmitt Smith 
Sr., from Florida to see the record bro
ken.

“I wanted to do it here at Texas 
Stadium, this is where the dream 
began,” Smith said. “I wanted to do it in 
frient of the home crowd.”

Giants coach Jim Fassel said Smith 
“ran very hard, probably the best runner 
our defense has faced this year.”

HSRAID pkoto/Jkii nwvo
Big Spring quarterback Lance Brock (11) picks up good yardage as Sweetwater defender Abraham 
Aguilar (70) tries to make a diving tackle during the fourth quarter of the Steers’ 10-0 win over the 
Mustangs. The win aHowed the Steers to advance to the Class 4A, Division I playoffs for a second 
straight y*ar. Big Spring wHI take on CleburiM’s Yellow Jackets In a M-dlstrlct game at 7:30 p.tn. 
Friday at Brownwood’s Gordon Wood Stadium. Advance tickets, priced at $5 for adults and $3 for 
students, wiN go on sale Tuesday at the Big Spring High School principal’s office. All tickets pur
chased at the gate Friday night «^ l be $6.

Ohio State loss gives Tennessee 
No. 1 for first time in 42 years
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tennessee has been a consis
tent Top 10 team for years. Now, 
for the first time in more than 
four decades, the Volunteers get 
a taste of life at the very top.

Ohio State fell from No. 1 in 
The Associa(^ Press’ Top 25 
college footbim after a shocking 

' 28-24 loss to Michigan State, and 
the Vols (8-0) completed their 
steady climb to No. 1 on 
Sunday.

“We’ve been at the top of the 
flagpole, or close here for a 
while,” 'Tennessee coach Phillip 
Fulmer said. “So we should be 
accustomed to that.”

But when informed the Vols 
were last ranked No. 1 on Nov. 
12, 1966, Fulmer said: “That’s 
somewhat of a surprise to me, 
with our tradition and history 
here. But there’s only one spot 
and a bunch of schools.”

The Buckeyes (8-1) had held 
the top spot since the preseason 
poll, but dropped to No. 7 in this 
week’s Top 25.

Tennessee, a 37-13 winner 
over Alabama-Birmingham on 
Satiutlay, received 46 first-place 
votes and 1,718 points frrom the 
70 sports writm* and broadcast
ers on the AP panel. The Vols 
were No. 10 In the preseason 

'  and were ranked in the top five 
the past seven ptBls.

The Volunteers easily outdis
tanced No. 2 Ibnsas State (9-0), 
which meved up two places 
with 19 first-place vote* and 
1,477 points aflw  a 49-6 win over 
Baylor. - -

K-State jpassed Qhk> State and 
U ( ^ ,  iralch i^smlned No. 3 
after a last-minute 41-84 vtolmry

AP Tor 25
The Top Twenty Five teams in

The Associated Press college foot
ball poll, with first-piace votes in
parentheses and records through
Nov. 7:

Record
1. Tennessee (46) 8 0
2. Kansas St. (19) 9 0
3. UCLA (4) 8 0
4. Florida 8 1
5. Rorida St. (1) 9-1
6. Texas A&M 9-1
7. Ohio St. 8 1
8. Wisconsin 90
9. Arizona 9-1
10. Arkansas 8 0
11. Nebraska 8 2
12. Notre Dame 7-1
13. Missouri 7-2
14. Tuiane 8 0
15. Michigan 7-2
16. Virginia Tech 7-1
17. Georgia 82
18. Texas 7-2
19. Penn St. 8 2
20. Oregon 7-2
21. Virginia 7-2
22. Georgia Tech 8 2
23. Air Force 81
24. Miami' / ^ 82
25. Wyoming r 81

Others receiving votes: West
Virginia 38, Southern Cal 36,
Syracuse 30, Kentucky 20,1 Michigan St. 5, Alabama 4, Taxas
Tach 4, Marshall 2, CokonOo 1,1 Purdue 1.  ̂̂

1 The AP poll and obrnrage of col-
llege football can be found atl
1 http://www.aptop26.oom _ J

Farewell to arms?
Sunday's games prove 
tough on quarterbacks

over Oregon Stats. The Bruins

(8-0) had four first-place votes 
and 1,615 points.

Florida (8-1) moved up one 
spot to No. 4 after its 45-13 rout 
of Vanderbilt, while Florida 
State (9-1) also moved up a 
notch to No. 5 after its 45-14 win 
over Virginia. The Seminoles 
received one first-place vote.

Texas A&M was No. 6, fol
lowed by No. 7 Ohio State, No. 8 
Wisconsin, No. 9 Arizona and 
No. 10 Arkansas.

Five of the top 10 teams are 
unbeaten — Tennessee, Kansas 
State, UCLA, Wisconsin and 
Arkansas. The Razorbacks (8-0), 
who beat Mississippi 34-0, are at 
Tennessee on Saturday.

In the USA Today/ESPN 
coaches’ poll, Tennessee and 
Kansas State shared the No. 1 
ranking, followed by UCLA, 
Florida and Florida State.

Nebraska, which is at Kansas 
State on Saturday, moved up 
three spote to No. 11 in the AP 
poll, followed by No. 12 Notre 
Dame, No. 13 Missouri, No. 14 
Tulane, No. 15 Michigan, No. 16 
Virginia Tech, No. 17 Georgia, 
No. 18 Texas, No. 19 Penn State 
and No. 20 Oregon.

Virginia fell nine spots to No.
,1, followed by No. 22 Georgia
ech. No., 23 Air Force, No. 24 

Miami and Nd. 25 Wyomiim.
Penn State (6-2), beaten 2'W by 

Michigan,' d rop i^  10 spo^ to 
No. 19, while the Wolverines (7- 
2) moved up seven places to No. 
16.

Sjrracuse (5-3) lost to West 
Virginia 36-28 and fell out of the 
poll after being No. 15 a week 
ago. Wyoming (8-1) moved into 
the Top 25 for the first time this 
season.

The AStOCIATED PRESS

One of the few teams in the 
NFL with two good quarter
backs now may have none.

The Minnesota Vikings beat 
the New Orleans Saints 31-24 
Sunday, bouncing back frrom 
their first defeat of the season.

But they lost Randall 
Cunningham, who took over 
when Brad Johnson broke his 
ankle in the second game of the 
season, and m ay have lost 
Johnson, who broke the thumb 
on his passing hand on the first 
play of the second half and fin
ished the game despite it.

“I believe one or both of us 
will be ready,” said 
Cunningham, who injured his 
right knee. But team officials 
said that won’t be decided until 
today.

If they’re out, the starter 
against Cincinnati at the 
Metrodome next week is likely 
to be Jay Fiedler, who has 
thrown four passes in three 
NFL season, all this year when 
mopping up a 44-7 win over 
Washington.

The Vikings jumped to a 17-0 
lead over the ^ints (4-5), who 
managed just two first dowhs 
and 9 yards passing in the first 
half, but were tied 24-24 after 
Sammy Knight returned the 
second of his two interceptions 
91 yards for a score with Kb 10 
remaining. ^

Two scores by Aaron Craver 
came on questionable officiat
ing.

The first was Craver’s 100- 
yard kipkoff return for 
Minnesota’s first TD. Craver 
fell at his own 19-yard line, but 
got up when no whistles blew 
and ran the rest of the way 
untouched. Replays showed he 
was tripped by the Vikings’ 
Pete Bercich.

“I noticed that the referees 
were still looking at me and I 
knew they, didn’t blow the whis
tle, so I popped back up and 
started running,” said Craver, 
who fumbled on his previous 
return to set up the first of 
Leroy Hoard’s two short TD 
runs. “I’m sure it surprised the 
Vikings.”

A 61-yard run by Robert 
Smith put Minnesota up 24-10 
before Craver got his second 
score on a 9-yard TD catch on 
which an official ruled he broke 
the plane of the goal line while 
lunging with the ball. Replays 
showed the ball bounced loose 
short of the goal line.

“Things kept happening, 
weird things,” said New 
Orleans safety Sammy Knight. 
“They heh>ed us stay in the 
game until the very end.”

Johnson, who finished 28-of-38 
for 316 yards, looked like he 
would put the game away when 
New Orleans had a -24-17 lead. 
But he threw wide of Cris 
Carter on third down from the 
New Orleans 5, Carter tiin>ed 
tlje ball, Knight grabbed and 
went 91 yards for the tying TD.

Johnson then led Minnesota 
on an 81-yard drive to the win
ning score. Hoard’s 1-yard run 
with 3:43 remaining, as the 
Vikings (8-1) handed the Saints 
their fifth loss in six games.'

Johnson finished SB^-38 toe 
316 yards with a TD and two 
interoeptioiis.

"For Brad to come back and 
do what he did, I think some of 
us have forgotten Brad can do 
those kinds ̂ things,” eflknsive 
coordinator Brian Billick said.

M  L Ko L NDL I’
Several other quarterbacks 

Were hurt or missed games 
Sunday.

Mark Brunell sat out the sec
ond half of Jacksonville’s 24-11 
win over Cincinnati as a pre
cautionary measure; Troy 
Aikman missed two minutes of 
Dallas’ 16-6 win over the New 
York Giants, and Oakland’s Jeff 
George left the Raiders’ 13-10 
loss in Baltimore after reinjur
ing his groin.

John Elway and Steve Young 
didn’t play at all — Elway 
pulled a rib muscle in warmups 
for Denver’s 27-10 win over San 
Diego and Young missed San 
Francisco’s 25-23 win over 
Carolina with a strained 
abdominal muscle.

In other games, it was Atlanta 
41, New England 10; Miami 27, 
Indianapolis 14; Philadelphia 
10, Detroit 9; St. Louis 20, 
Chicago 12; the New York Jets 
34, Bufialo 12; Arizona 29, 
Washington 27; Seattle 24, 
Kansas City 12, and Tennessee * 
~31,Tampa Bay 22 Green Bay is 
at Pittsburgh tonight.

49ers 25, Panthers 23
Ty Detmer led a 62-yard drive 

to set up Wade Richey’s 46-yard 
field goal with 33 seconds left as 
the 49ers (7-2) overcame an 
early 16-0 deficit.

Detmer threw three intercep
tions in the first half and fum
bled once, but came back to 
throw three TD passes. Steve 
Beuerlein threw a 20-yard 
touchdown pass to Raghib 
Ismail, John Kasay kicked 
three field goals and William 
Floyd had a 2-yard touchdown 
run that put Carolina (1-8) back 
on top after the Panthers blew 
their big lead.

Broncos 27, Chargers 10
Bubby Brister, who started 

after Elway strained rib mus
cles during pregame warmups, 
threw two touchdown passes as 
Denver remained unbeaten in 
nine games.

Terrell Davis, the NFL’s lead
ing rusher, was held to 69 yards 
but scored on a 24-yard run and 
a 4-yard pass. Ryan Leaf com
pleted only 4 of 15 passes for 26 
yards with an interception and 
a sack for San Diego (3-6) before 
being replaced by Craig 
Whelihan.

Falcons 41, Patriots 10
Atlanta (7-2) jumped to a 14-0 

lead after six minutes. Jamal 
Anderson ran fm: two touch
downs and the defense sacked 
Drew Bledsoe five times and 
allowed Just 18 yards rushing.
The Falcons will play host to 
Sm  FTanclsco next Sunday for 
the NFC West lead.

The Patriots (5-4) dropped out 
of a four-way tie for the AFC 
East lead as they lost for the 
third time in four games.

Jets 84, Bills 12
Vinny Testa verde passed for 

three touchdowns for the Jets. 
The victory snapped a five- 
game winning s t r ^  by Buffklo 
and a six-game BiUs winning  ̂
streak in the series, leaving the 
Jets (63) tied wifii Miami for 
first place in the AFC Bast

New York won its fourth 
straight thanks in part to a 
defense that clamped down on 
DougFlutle.

http://www.aptop26.oom
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350 4 toMd kmo wii 
tt PEfBOb«d. 8m  

otf as7-
pm. 12,000
1800 Fod 3M cam van. 
8196a alMi 19M F̂oid 
1/2 oamo .WV 81790.

' Bofiaaigood.

u .M noB inroB  
o.a%AfBnNANcaMO

B O r . B K ( K  K 
I O K I )

1980 Whna NIaaan 
Santa. tOoor. A/C. Runa 
good 8 Is In good 
oandMoa8l.100/X). Cal 
263-1789
1801 Unooln Tovm ear, 
4/door, londad. 112K, 
83800.O BO .Cala«sr9 
pra 367-2107.
1994 Chrylaar New 
Yorker. FuNy LoadadI 
Good condition. Celt 
39» 49i8 la^inaaaaoi,
1995 Buroandy Masan 

a OXE, 4/door.Mtlma 
100,000 tranafarraMa 
warranty. In axcallant 
oondWon. 80.500.00 Cal 
2630999 aSw 4 pm.

A; -  f S,-;

1996 Qao Priam. _ (»  
Playar/oltanoar. aaoaOant 
condition. 86.600. 
267-6696.
73biickUiaalta360tiio 
block. 87.000anloa. good 
car. 264-7314

CARSFoiiiioor
Upcoming loca 
OovammanltlaaiaadO 
aurpluaaportacan. 

tnjcks.4a4‘a 
1-6002630898 Ext 1900

Gkxxl Claan 1966 Toyota 
Taieal. 2 door. Auto w/ 
Air. 82.200. Plaaaa call 
264-8034or coma by 2910

wwwJWANTACAReom 
Tha aaay way to bw or 

aal any vaNdar

For 1904 Stack
Gamaio. Ol.OOOlMaa lor 
moialnlo. cal 867-1306
For Sale: 1996 Honda 
Aooofd 4 dr Sadan. 20K. 
auto AA3. Alplna CO. 

I eondHon. muBi 
.811J960 

1267-8034.

1090 Naaca 20 foot Motor 
Homa 1 ownar. Slaape 6 
46.000 actual ffSoa. naw 

f toga 8 tiiokar. 
mOan. awatirtg,6.000 Onan 

EXCaiENT 
CONOmON. Cal 9-5:00 
2631831

*98 Fibarglaaa 
TraNar ST w/aNdaout;

Cal 293-7898 Saak tor 
Okcutoion.

^'oiir Spr i ng  and Howard Coun(\

Prot'cssional Service
& Repair Experts

M  int' s 1 mo .  s.'jM.fi") |)('r i nont  li

( al l  2 (> 3 -7 3 . * 5 1  to  p la c o  y o u r  ad  T O D  \ Y "

A FOMUABI F 
APPLIANCES

Affordable 
“Twice new" 

Rebuilt Appliaacea 
1811 Scarry St.

244-9519 
Wasbera, Drycra 

Refrigerators 
and parts.

CA R P E T

Prices Reduces On 
All Carpet 

C a r ^  AsLowAa12.95 yd. Installed 
Over •  lb. 1/S in. 

Pad A Tax included. 
Samplaa shown in 

your home or mine.
DEE'S

CARPET
267-7707

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

CLINES AIK 
rVR IF IC ATIO N  

Frat Safety 
Imapeetiomtl 

Chimmey Cmpt 
• Manor Repair • 

Satiifaetiom  
GmaranteeRI 

9 I5 -*63 -0999  
1-800.949.8374

ATTEMTION CLAMIFIED 
CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO 
CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, 
PLEASE CA U BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO

: HOURS

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Clasa, $25.

10% Ina. 
Discoaat-$29. 
Sat Nov. 21st 
9:99-3:30pm 

DaysInn-BigSpriag 
1-809-725-3939 

axt 2707, 
C0442 • CP0315

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODEIING 

Poenn Additions. 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much mme. 
Call 263-8285

DIRT
C O N TR A C TO R S

SAM FROM AN
DIRT

 ̂ CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil. 
fUlsgnd.

" Dtlveway Caliche. 
'  915/263-46ia ■

Leave message.

FENCES

BftMFENCEOO.

SM AvalaMa, FfM 
EaMaialea.
Day Fbana: 
013288-1619 
MgbtPhana; 
813284-7000

C O NSTR UC TIO N

Concrete A  
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderbloeka, 

Carports, patios, 
haadraib A  gates 

293-6908 
267-2245

BtoatBidilnga 
BUHOnSMe 

Oaf|T*“1f - Canopiaa- 
Bama - Pipe FanoaaOn
rwffi wfvraMig • r is p w
Cowali Metoi Privacy 
rOTOBB* RMW nOOH

AaaA 63x191 
Adtody. Tx. 363-4290

T . A . B.
CONSTROCnON

Ramadcllag
Palntiag

Tlla w o rk .
Praa

Batlaiataa
.263-34319

Brown Fence Co. 
263-4445 day time 

nite 398-5219. 
Fall ipeciala on 

commerical, read, 
farm A ranch 
feacing, alao 

carporti, decks, 
Oraametal Iroa wk. 
FREE ESTIMATES.

Doyou iiava 
a aarvica to ollst? 

Place your ad in tto 
Homid Clnatotod

DImetory
Cal 263-7331 

Todayl
FIRE WOOD

MCK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

Rcaideallal A 
Reataaraata 

Throi^owt West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

WEST TEXAS 
WOOD

Meeqaite / Oak 
Firewood Delivered 

Ricky
1-8SS-233-7395 
PIN: 1944594 
After 4:99pm 

268-9425
HOME UARE

If yoa want ronad 
the cteck care M A 
J  Sitter Service can 

aopply tralaed

help yav with all 
year la-Haiac care 
aacd’s Call aow- 
l-Stt-9S7-4883.

"W * C l t ^ ____

7M

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Remodeling, 
Repairs Work 
Guaranteed’ ! 
247-2384^

JG  A H 
Home Repair 

Specialising in:

PAINTING

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

latcriar/Estcrior 
Paiatiag, Drywall 

A Acoaatic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

C all' 243-7303
PEST C O N TR O L
•OUTUWeiTERNA^f 

PEST CONTROL 
Skwa 1914,2894814

POOLS & SPAS

Paiatiag, texture
accoustical 

instaUatiiin,'.' 
removal A most 
home repairs. 

394-4940

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier A Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Ftm  Estimates! 

Raferencee.
“No payment until 

work Is satisCsctorily 
completed”. 
915-263-2355

Local Unllmltad 
Internet Sarvica 

No Long Olatance No 
sooSurcharga 
Computer A 

Computer Repair 
All Servlcaa On 

Internet Available 
Web Pagea For 

Buaineaa A 
Personal Um . 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
2684800 (flu) 2684801 
We make it EASY for 

YOU to gat on the 
INTERNET 

BIG SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 

INFORMA'nON 
mOHWAYni

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

Weat Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
Ncw*Used«Rcpos 

Haams af Amerlca- 
Odaaaa

(899)725-8881 ar 
343-9881

Far Year Bast 
Hanaa Paiatiag 

A Rapaira * 
Inter!as A Entarlar 
a Vm b  -------- a

Call Jm  Games 
247-7587 ar 

247-7831

Buelneeee IMe atow? 
TtyadmitaliiiAfm

Cal 888-7881 
TadWl

LA COSTA’S - 
Custom Pools A ■ 

Spas

aoaae true!!! 
Ckretomfatng pools 

at reasonable
prices for yonr 

budget. 
915-248-9415
R.V. POOLS 

Inground, Gnnite 
pools A Spas. Pool 

plastering A tile 
repair, kool decks, 

concrete.
15 yrs exp. 

Free Estimates!, 
Phone:483-5723 
Beeper 499-8132

RENTA LS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
247-2455 

Honses/Apartments 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurnished.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOHNG 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free EstiuMtes 
247-1118

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
430 Completed 

. Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 247-5479.

SE PTIC REPAIR/ 
I N S I A L L A n O N

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners DavM Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
e  state Lkansad 

•Install A Repair^ 
Lictneed fits -  

■valnatar.
244T4199

CHARLES R A T  D irt 
ASaptkTnaki 

Fnmpid‘Top Soil 
SandAOravnL 

MOASOtRsyRd.

TMROCaoaK.
75U44090

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

KINARDS 
•PLUMBING 

SEP. INSTALL or 
REPAIR SEPTIC 

SYSTEMS-STATE 
LICENSES - SIGHT 
EVALUATOR. TRY 
MY BID FOR SIZE 
Call 247-7944. 

FREE BIDS
SEWING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

Affordable 
rrwice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

244-8518 
Wkl^er, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

aud parts.

Doyouhavo 
u SMvicerio offof? 

Plaoayouradinttio 
Homid Ciussited 

ProfoMtonal Sorvico 
DIroclery 

Cat 269-7331 
Todayl

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

masFRiNQ 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVa 
267-4S08.

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

Natural pain relief 
A stress reduction. 
Prenatal A on-site 
massage. $35 hour 
SHARON SMITH, 
RMT. Tranquility 

243-1949

ARREDONDO’S
TILE

Labor A Materials 
From $3.50 

sq.ft. Installed.
Sbowers:- 

From $975 A up. 
915-530-8725 
Odessa, Texas

TREE TRIMMING

LURE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and 
removal. Call Lupe 

915-247-8317
V/HEEL

Al.IGNMENT

Front End 
Alignments 

A Complete Front 
End Work! 

PERCO CAR CARR

8tl B. 3rd. 
Big Spring'
■;ri  ckh  m 
ST RVK.I

ddtaM/h
RRM im .

Free Sampto: Local nouto

Prota^Tanllory 
j bw.RM 

80OG64^A4

WW pay lump aum oaab
naymant. 
imfonnaiion on your oU 
, foyaNtoa toduda ̂  IMo
Ocurmnti 

‘MattoMlnarall 
P.O. Box 1431/003, Big 
Spii^Taxm 70721.
Lai ua pay your 1998 
Taxea. We buy rntoerals.
royalttoe, overrldas. ar>d 
productoff payiTwnto. Any 
size Interest. Trinity 
Production Co. 
1-8004434029.

i Intoruetod to the
I Plaid?

Mountain Viaw
ito

beedma a CNA through 
I toward Colagi  wide you 
work, toquku at Mountain 
VlawLodgaMOOVliglnto.
CHURCH SeCfWTARY, 
required high school 
diploma, axpsiierwaa: 
word processing, Ms arxJ 
rscord kssping. Mall 
rssuma to: First 
Pmsbytortan Church, Box 
2222, Big Spring Tx. 
79720.

S e c u r ity
F iihance

oucToiMrtDExrMision
MAnAOCRTRAinCES

WANTCD:
CompeUUvc Sslaty 
Kaptd Advancement 
OppoftunKles In 
Eleven Stales 

rakl liedical and U c 
limirance 
PakI Sick Days 
raid ItoHdays and 
Vacation Days 
Optional Denial and 
DlaabHHy Insurance 
Prom Sharing Plan * 40IK 
Exceptional Employee 
Savings Had

ArrLvinrExson20AS.Onand
^^^JB£Sgto^ra^^

Clins Construction 
Company has immsdiate 
opening and is accepting' 
appUcaoons for General & 
Skillad Laborars.^ 
Exparianca oparating 
backhoa, dozer 8 
maintainar is a plus. 
Exporlsnca oparating 
bucket trucks ( 
non-elactrical work) a' 
plus. CDL a plus. Call 
267-6006 or coma by 1807 
N. FM 700, 8:00-5:00, 
Monday-Friday to apply. 
Raixlom drug tasting.

Ml ! : W..

— nTItitBi'i------- ILlLll'Jgf J. --
OOHMvilOMv 

Racfsalon AMs, 87-00 Hr. 
Drug Pita Woifc PMta. 
A m  to pancxi 010 Mato, 
itoB  tram 0-11

S lT r  M E .

Domlno’a Phaa 
Dateary drtvars naadad. 

Apply to pamon at: 2208

"TOP PAY" 
MIN.231YrOTRCOL

0004400406
EARN iS30 WRIKLV 
pcocuaatog our company 
maH. No axp. naoamary. 
Cal1-800%-78e&
FT/PT Evening 
Oiahwaahar poaitlon. 
Above minimum wage 
deparufing on work 
history. Apply at Rad 
Maaa OiM a401 Qmgg.

. Wanted for Day 6 
Night Shifts. Apply in 
person. No phone calls. 
Burtar lOtM. 800 W. 1-20 
bstwaan 8am-11am or 
Ipm-Spnri.

hiring for various 
Ions, fuli tbns / part

Looking tor Raaponalbta, 
Dyanoabla parson for 
asmig aixl maschandtatog 
soft drink products to 
customer accounts, 
plactog and maintatoing 
point-of-aala matarials
iMtd organizing company 
products which are
stacked to the 0uetomar*s 
back room. Quaiiflcatlone 
include; 3 years of 
sxpettancs In succassfUlty 
msating customar's 
rsquiramanta (cuatomar 
sarvica skills); 
undarstanding of
schedultog and otganidng 

lak Engtantochniquaa: apeak I 
auMdanly; P*to4oua route 
sales sxpsriancs 
prstorrsd; ntotor vshicis 
rscord consistsnt with
Company standards (orw 
moving wotalon and no at

Computer Uasfs Nsedsd. 
Work own hours. 

$20k-$75kV 
1-600348-7186x976. 
www.amp-toc.com

Need Chrtslmas Cash? 
Fast, Easy way to startt

Explore Avon Now! 
CM (91!(915) 263-4602 

Avon Ind. Rep.

fault acektanta within the 
last thrss years);
(IBITK)n81rBIBO mB»i BDWiy
(must be able to perform 
addition, subtraction, 
muMpAoMior:, and dMaion 
(up to flva digits), arid 
work with fractions, 

,da«ii)n«l4,,b i-.JfPO

Commiasion, 3rd and 
Owarw Straet. Big Spring 
AA/EOE. Ad paid for by 
amployur.____________
LONG JOHN SILVERS 

Day arvi Evening Shifts 
Avallabla. Must be
enargalc. Apply in pareon, 
2403 S.Q. Gregg. No phone 
caltaptaaea.

Mottats & Other’s 
$60082500 pi 
FuN Training 

For Free BooMst 
Cal 1-800-500-7424

on Company needs 
aimanarKed drivar with 
CDL to operate Dozer 8
Backhoa. Must have 
refersnoes. CM 425-6566 
In Big Spring.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring Delivery 
Drtvars. Apply In person 
1702S.Qre^

Moad lul 8iM perm 
aSBe to wg*. mu* have 
vMwOrhAi* Ootata, 
j P d M i ^  m  m k  
mMWMiian, rapgli

_____ileSwl
feWuMv ____ „  _CwMPMiwM OmtoMwi t Ms c 
TMimlotant, UelnleiteiiM 
Weehsnlos, <»etallant 
auawvUw. tar aw Oaavar CSy.

Wa oXar a oamMlUva 
ooaipanaaHon and aanatai

aUaw wbaW a latwaa wSh a oow IMic intfMpRf pnilMi flf ■HPWI |lv0WV4mHHn»aawlaymam hNlofy aatf aalaiy NMM̂Ia: NAia. IW; ta SSSS 
ISSMi Haoa K , tuSa 300. Bataviw WA soooe. ar lax (tal) T47-ilta OanSUUat ttUouSta
Warvlaafa vriS ba raeukad la 

yla an amplaynani
I torat VM ut en ow 

■da al arwar.aaaa.aaai

RtaMtlonlat NaadasI 
for Pfiyalolana offloa.
Good oommunicatfon 6 
talaphon# akille., 
Exparianca aa Nureing
aaal hatoluL Sand raauma 
to: ATTN: Racaptloniat, 
2716 Canirai, BS. Tx

Raoaptionist / Saoratary 
for Law Offico. Must ba 
fluent In Spanish and 
Engliah, Computer 
LItarata, Law Offloa 
Exparianca Prafarrad. 
Msi or drop raauma: Lsmv 
OMca of Aian V. SUva.
700 South Qregi St., Big
Spttog,TX;
Sid RIchardaon Carbon 
Company hae tovnadtata 
opening for part-bme 
ooriintcl
aacrataiy/raoapioniet 
Wofd.Partact 6.0 and 
Lotul prafarrad. Pleasa 
sandiuaumsto:
Offica Manager / P. O. 
Box 470, Big Spring, Tx 
79721.

TEAM68INOLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excailent 
banafit package: $500 
Slgivarvbonue, 
compatitiva wage 
package, 401k with
company contribution, 
ratanllon bonus, 
HaaltePantalAita^--;.m 
tosurwwa, arxJ pnltoniia.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23 yaere old with 2 ysare 
aami dilvtog exparianca of 
completion of ary 
acersditad truck driver 
ichoot, COL vrith haz-mat 
arxf tarikar andorsaments.
pass, DOT and company 
raquiramanta. Wa win 
help train you for a
successful futura in lha 
tank tojck toduaky.

Apply in parson at 
8TEERE TANK UNE8
me.. 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 

3-T mPhone >(018)263-7
TEXAS REFINERY 
CORP. needs mature 
parson now in BIG 
SPRING area. 
Ragardtaas of training.
writa O.G. Hopktoa, Dept----------  _M-79720, Box 711 
Worto.TX 78101-0711

“ LUCKY 7“ CAR SALE
Do you have a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do. here’s a deal 
especially for VQUii

1st Week: You pay full price 
-if car doesn’t sell...

2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn’t sell •••

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-If car doesn’t sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run your car ad FREE!

Call our classified 
depaiiment

ht niore nonninoD a '

89000-84000 PTi

BtanixlMiOMhH 
OrPtaProductaH 

Explora I

OMOoivteM(018)

HONDA CARS 
8100-8600. Pollea 
impounds. All nwkus 
stvMxbIs. 1000422-2730 
SMLA106.

810000 TOfMOiX) 
CALLOROdfilEBY

Secuite Ptoanoa 
204 RGoted 2^4601 

Pborw applotakxw

SEHABLA E8PANOL
LOANS 

up *0 8400 
MeMtatomIto My 

- t BB* 
QutoMy 

181Rm I3rL

Steel BuHdtog to Original 
Crste. 40x22 was $6,740 
how 82,707. Jim 
1400292-0111.

80 down 800 mo 880 Mx 
Now fuNy loaded intamet 
ready. 120mb color 
monitor A ecannar. 
14004004336

AKC AkHa Puppies, 
$200/aa. Good bkxxMna, 
■hots. Paranta on 
Pramlaea.4 famalas, 1

520-7340 or 6200856
QROOMmOALL

DOQ8I
Botadtog A9 Antonlal 
Uvutaock FacMItaal 

CM 2832400 
DebUaorHaaRm

a  Largo Moving Sale. 
W. 4to. Fri.11/6/0e2017'

•Sat. Nov. 14. Lofa al 
X-Maa. dac., fumitura, 
houaawarea.

8100 REWAROI I For a 
aray longhalrad mala 

Itan, ha has a black 
collar w/tag, loet on 

Plaaaa 
1516 Iv.

collar w/tag, k 
Waahtogton fivd. 
call 263-1511

/totaztog MetabMc
Bra* - Thrombi: 

Hoal40poundiln2

FreaSampta
800420-7$I6

/Uitiqua Quilts from tha 
Taxat Hill Country 8 
Faad Sacks for ataa. 

NEEDLE NOOK 
3211 W.Wskteyi12, 

Mktoid 
6042331

COOKWARE 
Holiday CtasnnoalWa

lOOVtQOEWISr
•I Hava a taw

1 new 17-pc. osta 
lafn 7 ply I Watarieael 
was 81»e , now 83041 
OeObcnuBl 8004344020

For Sala: G.E. 
Waahar/Dryar, about 4 
yre. old. 8̂ /  for both, 
Ranmora rafrigarator 19

Paoh’a Ptaoa Day Cara 
6207E.MkfwayRd* 

264-7064
Now has opanlngs 730 to 
5:30M ond^-Frt^.

■ -H£,
Quaan aiza adluatabla 
bad. 8100. CM 21^780
s<tar5XX)pra

WBOOINQS

Cabta AbfSta, Asohaa,
tflewata, ategM  

naw for 4ppt- ^na 
Ortabam alFoitl

Woodan Pana wtodowa 
from raatorad howsa, 
would Nka to asto. Ptaaao 
oM 207-1008.

Elaetric 
WuHttar Playar Plano 
w/rolta 8 a 
Wood Clarinat. 
2874081.

HMvy du^ ORfpoftg • 
tMlofy dkMl* Iniiliilllon 
Rnd fviRnoInQ

per M your buMtog

HR>lSit*88t-*

0694109

■pa/holhj
^ O W M
8634108

’ di 
iter op 

daHvary i

Want to b 
Stateario! 
2034046.
Wouldllks

HOWARI
ACREB
SPRING
OBfNIRP 
FO R EST 
GROUP80

r  AvaNa
•L NawhoiTM

• f a , ® !
: OO'a. For 

AMad Mo 
K Corp. 
C877-307-( 
'HomsaOK

• 2 badrooi 
radona. 2 

. Small do 
Ownar 

r  2034400.
- 3/2 Brick

ttwo carp 
,1-andfor bo 
t fanead

naighbothc
264062B.

AVON PRC 
• yoerowabi 
t  iMe hoiin.

$3000 Bl
Mosay-ni 
Deaien ne 
Digital Ra

IbaiBioks 
:ssls.No<

LOCAL 
30 v ^ ia  
sppioxii 
for 19.991 
VEND. Ml
cormra
NEEDS
driven. Mo 
10 snNI 
e6 » 90-91 
1-400-727 
0994473.

• Doyrrj 
Moveep.

’ Services 
.. -Tiuckiai 

Driven

dwirteM

rider prof 
sadlaiea

caa be i
Driver'* 
CWTf.

DRIVn
Regloael

rafcnaesl

DRIVBI
TBAN8

DRIVE 
m it r

http://www.amp-toc.com


H m A L oMsoe

iNilnr Pood 
i Pwt inw
kiOoitMm,

£ Z -
4 | I o 1D;
•fM'tNftt.nass
BErRSMT*
eonwtoiw

»OMhH

ijt(918)

C A ^ 8  
Police 

All maliot 
ioo«a>-a73o

« » A V
I
tt

tro|M&oo
lOOMEBY 
vPIninM 
^  2 6 7 ^ 1  

atone 
loomo
h E8PANOL
IANS

Ing In Original 
22 was $6,740
!,7$7. Jim
>111.

mo $80 Ml 
oadad Intamat 
28mb color 
A scanner. 

14336
I S .  E ic ,

lie Pupplae^
3ood bloodine, 
Parents on 
4 femeles, 1

) v 6 2 0 « m
«MNQ ALL
0081
jAIAnbnelsI 
ck FacMHeel
2638408
orHeeOwf

lMinC-8

GI S a l i  s

Moving Sale. 
4»i. Frl.il/62B6 
V. 14. Lot’s o( 
dec., furniture.

NfAROI I For a 
ghalred male 
I has a black 
/tao, lost on 
snBlvd. Please 
13-1516 Iv.

Ll. Alii ou :
__» ̂ -. -̂4- -«S-

i-Throuj^:
Dpoundiln2

Semple
4̂20-7S46

3uilts from the
nil Country A
U  for sets.
MJENOOK
'.Wefci^f l ^
JkMend
B48331
DKWAR8 
learenoel We 
oingOmor 
aveafew
Mwr 17-pc. salB 
IWalerleael 
8, now $3841 
11800434-4628

Sale: Q .E . 
}ryer, about 4 
$ 3 ^  for both, 
refrigerator 18 

. $230. Call

•fees Day Care 
.MklwayRd* 
64-7664 
»enlnge730to

ilie adlustable 
).CaNaiM700 
jm.
EOOINOS

MStSBy MvfWy
aarSiSlB^Oal
P r e ^ T f t a
im a lr -t i t l

•tored house, 
I to sMe. Please
802.

ALB: electric 
Player Plano 

I a Normandy 
Slartnet. Call

uty carports -
rVCI* ffWMKJn 
mnp ■wMBiv.

a a r a s i .
toureunng

orlMie
6-Otoporto

• n  S h u n q  H m A L o
f, November 9,1996 C l a s s i f i e d

I en 14MB told

lAHoney

on 8$ model 
i p a ^  tub • save up to 
40K Bwee to ohOM from. 
8P8108
Sfighiy dmrnatd new 5 
sailer spa • 40% off - 
delivery and financing 
aalihli S6M106

Want to buy eNver Bach 
SWaBverloue bumpet Cal. 
2834646.

I  Would Nee to buy a nice 
* used sleeper sola. Call 

283-3630. leave a

Ai lu A i.( Fun 
Ml M

HOW ARD C O .. 5 
ACRB8 NEAR BIO 
8 P R IN O , 8 .8 4 %  
H rra R e ir. $io 8/m o .. 
O W N m  PMANCED. 
FO R ES T AMERICA 
GROUP $0047%7378

iOOOWN 
$1000 Move In. 

PaymenI Aeelsamoe
3' AveEabU WJLC. 
si New homes to Coahoma

nofUM, inc. rroin tn# 
60'e. For loan Info, call 
AMed Mortoage Capital 

.C o r p .  Toll free 
C  877.367-0388 or Key 
•^Hotme 9136808646.
>..2 bedroom, oomplelely 
I redone. 2008 Johnson. 
. Small down payment. 

Owner carry note. 
2636400.f3/2 Brick, remodeled, 

> storm windows, RO unit, 
(. two carports, Ig. .RV 

.vandtor boat storage. Ig- 
r fenced yard, good 

neighborhood.'Cal to see 
2640628

'  ABANDONED HOMEI 
Take over paymenN. 
CM (915) 672-3182

® o rT t* rT b 5 h r?
l iv in g . d in ln f .

fanoa paint A 
area. Cal

Suidk '̂ARK 1̂.
2800 a8.IL, formal dMng. 
de^ealaa.ar07D
Coronado HBe addWon 
orW 6 Iota ML CM today 
K iV  HOMBB. INC. 
Harry Deler 863-3602 01 
813«088484/16B6
FOR BALSt Executive 
home. 4 bd, 6 ball. Home 
oNoe, hotty roorn, b B M  
room, work room, pool, 
eabana, sun room, 
plenlalon ahuBere,
Boors A buW-lna. 106 
Cedar. 2636908.
oiVE ’bfANNB 'around 
your large dtoing table to 
tola spacious Kentwood 
home looaled on comer 
loLEnistlatoguealatothe 
nice famly room or to 8w 
separate Hntog • dinlM 
room. Roast your turkey 
to the buM-to oven to Me 
knmaculale kitchen wNh 
new counter top, large 
sating bar and lots of 
oabtoat Ipaoe. Three large 
bedrooms, tola of atomge, 
two kjl batoe, central heal 
aiKf air, two car garage 
with aide entrance. 
Aasumable loan wM alow 
you to be In by 
Thankagivtogl REEDER, 
REALTORS 2e7-6266, or 
Bfsnda Lawson 2636462.

/
H O S i  FO R  TlfE  
H O LID AYS will be 
wonderful for your famly 
to Me beaulki, one owner 
home near Moaa 
Elemenlary School. Open 
presents around the 
wood-burning fireplacs: 
dtoe to 8w aepwato dtoing 
room; entoy sunny Mtchen 
and three bedrooms and 
too batos. Large yard wlto 
cNkfren's fort and awing 
seL Central heat and ak. 
to ONoManl condMonl Juet 
$72,5001 Low, low down 
payment and monthly 
payments lees than renfl 
REEDER, REALTORS 
267-8266, or Brenda 
Lawson 2636462.

B S t i t e i i H 5 u d
bdrm, 1 bato older home 
to need of Ids of TLC. 
Would make SNoellenl 

leitorhoms at 
i.000.00 with 
lAVALABLE

-------  - .M W im n S L ,
Big S ^ g s  then Cal 
Dannie Whalen. Pnoperly 
S a le s  D e p t . ,  
1603717-8201, eat »7 4  
(PaoMc Time).
O W N E R  W IL L  
FBUtMCE: Sbedr.Bbth 
house at 4106 Parkway. 
Price: $33,243 w/low 
down payment $348/mn. 
C M 4 £ S m .

with trade-in or land to 
lieu. Many homes to 
ohooeekont.

Cfsyten
5725 AndAndrews Hwy, 

OdssH
9 1 5 «o3m

ABANDONED HOMES 
Tikeuppayn 

\ .wtocmlnad. 
e-zBIMSlO

f
ewlmmirig pool, much 
more. QM2n-1709. .

MONEY LEFT OVER 
FOR SHOPPING when - 
you choose this darling 
two bedroom home on 
corrter lot. Please Mom 
with this neat, well 
appointed kitchen and 
ssparats dtoing rocm; Dad 
will spend time In the 
garage and vrorkshop? 
children will etlloy nice 
backyard with tHa fertce 
and shade trees. Best of 
M - almost nothing down 
on now FHA loan and tow, 
low nwnthly payments • 
much Ttoav Mtrf'‘'t«nt. 
$25,8001  ̂ R EEDER. 
REALTORS 267-8266, or 
Brenda Lawson 2636462

$1,000 DOWN
$177.96 par pmt 
3 br, 2 bath new 

doublawlda home. 
Clayton Homaa 
5725 Andrawa Hwy, 

Odessa 

915-550-0016 
10.5% VAR APR, 532 
Bl-waakly pmla. Pmte 

pubjact to annual 
_______ charge .
60 ft. 3 bedroom mobile 
home for sale, aekNng 
$7,000. To see call 
267-7133 leave message.
Are you tired of the 
pre-epproved scams?? 
For honeat answers to 
your quesitone cM James 
at Nationwide Homes of 
Odessa 550-4663 or 
1-800-2154665________
Buying a home doesn’t 
have to be painful. Come- 
^  Nationwide Homes of 
Odaeea or caH James at 
550-4663 to dtooover the

CHEAPER THAN 
RENTII

Own your o«m home 
today.

Lst ue shoMryou how. 
CmVton MOfllM 

5725 Andrews Hwy. 
Odessa 

9155508018
Check It outi I I I New 
1200 sq. ft. 2 bed 2 bath. 
Huge rooms with island 
kitchen and much much 
more. Call David a1 
1-600-2154665.________
Doni even think of setOtog 
for loss than the best! 
Oakcreek I tomes have rto 
equal and give you the 
ntost value rar your hard 
earned doNer. CM Bob al
NatiorrwMe Homes 
Odessa 5504663.

ol

M H'

FW OffT KITCHflM  • 
2 br, 1 bath U84|B 
h o m e  $ 1 1 9 / m b  
ineludea delivery, 
eet -up ,  ekirtlngj, 
c e n t r a l  A / C ,  
waeher/diyer. 

Clayton Homaa 
5726 Andrews Hwy.

Odessa 

916-6604)018 
10.0% VAR APR, 10% 
Down, 240 moe OAC

rm'hRBOelTEXASI 
Take ever my pawnems. 

CM Ron at (915) 
672-3152

SMOLSPARElifrei"
Mecanhalp.23.A4br. 
Low dOMswow manMy/ 

EZCredM.
CM (800) 828-3195.

L A R G E  2 B R , 2 
B A T H  used home. 
$199/mo includes 
del ivery,  set-up,  
skirting, central /VC. 

Clayton Homaa 
5725 Andrews Hwy, 

Odessa 

915-550-0018 
10.0% VAR APR, 10% 
Down, 240 moe O/LC

Must sacrafice 1998 
28x60, 3 bed 2 bath total 
electric steel roof cedar 
siding sky lights, large 
flrepitce and much more. 
Call 5504663 and save 
toousands.____________
New dbl/w and two new 
sngAws w4lh land In private 
subdivision whh city water 
and paved streets to WSet 
Odessa. Low down and 
low monthly call Pete at 
5504663_____________
November special -1300 
Sq.toatdbtov3bed2bato 
fantastic morining room. 
Monthly payments less 
than the average rent 
payment --call Debbie 
5504663._____________

ODown 
LandAtoms 

No PayTTwnl W 091 
Only at Oakwood Homes, 

l-20ABus83toAblene 
800-5280195 wac 

CREDIT
PRE APPROVAL

Get youf credit 
pre-approvad quIcMy & 
with no hassle. S im ^ 

cM our friendly 
Oakwood Staff.

Repos only $500 down 
W.A.C. many to choose 
from. Call 550-4663 you 
canlaftordnotto.
This weeks special 4^  
r b a B T d iliy S rW  1>8r 
monto W A C . 300 nwntoe 
10.99% $500 dwn call 
5504663

l|\\sx|\||W|li| ( l \v^l l l l l »  \|i\IKI|n|M. Miw<' lvl\

A AT
- -  -  - l y

; BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

3Sc/mils. $10,000 loneavky 
boast, tool Mast be 23 with 
six nKmdu OTR experience.

: 1-818429-9963.

AVON PRODUCTS - START 
»  year own bstineei Work flex- 
i  iMa haan. E i^  aatiauied 

ewabwa CM ljB$-96l-2S66.

$286# 8UY$ A REAL 
Moeay-eiBkiai batiacitl 
Daalen aaaded to dbiribaic 
Digital Rsdiot. ‘'The bottett 
iMm  ciaM Iba iatemet."  tays 
Tbai Rrokawt Ewe $1000 im  

tl Dika ByNoi
. 1-281-660-2687.

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 
30 vaadiag aMcblast. Ban 
approxiawMly S800/4sy. All 
^$9,999. CM 1-806-998- 
VBND. MsHI-^a4. Isc.
CONTINENTAL EXPRESS 
NBBDE O n t A  Jte|ioaal 
driven. MMsd emoiw toe top 
10 tiM lI cairien. raid bsn- 
e6ii. 90-998' no-ioach frtifht. 
1-800-7274374. liOE. 1-800- 
6994473._______________
DON'T JUET MOVE Over. 
Move sp. Cen-Wsy Ttackleed 
Service* ii more Uuui jatt a 
"Tlracklai Cempsay'*. CWT 
Drivsn isoeivs p «d  healto la- 
larsaca for tosawelve* aad 
dMkkaaUy.PsidrboUdayt__

am peed lift
RuMy

ftaqaaei boaw daw, direct 
diposk. coaipmitva pm sad 
aawli ama. Lst ae tall yoa 
awn Sboai CWT sad bow yea 
caa bt Bwrt ibaa "Jail s 
Orivar". Call l-IOO-SSS- 
eWTS. sarLjsbsGcsa- 
wayeeat Oea-WinrTieddoad 
$srvtoss.CWTiisaE.OJ.
DBIVBK^ 004N O . Saptr CM I -$004914; 
RaeieiM^ffhai is k? W va

VwionSswyecI
DRIVERS- 34C/MILEfirst 
yearl 2.900 • 3,000 mile*/ 
weaki Average heal 1,300 
aiileil Mottly so loachl 
•100* Coavaatioaek . *araai 
benefits A boausst. *Radre- 
aenlpka. l5yawiOTR^CDL/ 
IkiMsi. 14004234939.
DRIVERS - ADVANCE 
YOUR flstbed caraar wito 
A.D.S.I Pbons applicsiions 
lepror^ ia 2 hoan! $1,000 
rign-on bonat A morel Call 
Mdsyl 1-800-646-3431 Ext. 
1020.0/0 eetcena !______
DRIVERS • IN EX rR R I- 
RNCRDT A IK  aboat ear 
cempsay tpoasersd m i i ^ .  
«a have taiesd pay for ALL 
oar diivan. aad wt efhr m  
eenvandoael aqalpmsitL US. 
Xnam. I408t^n43.
nRIVRRS - O/O’S SMITH 
WAY Motor Xpren. New Pay 
paduige, waakly pay. Oteat 
homa tiaM. Year cboica 
Flatbad or Van Ragtoaal or 
Croii Cosniry. Cbarle* 
Maloiia. I-$00-992409I.
DRIVERS WANTED) PRO- 
nSSIONAL OTR TTT driv
en. I year axpctleacc. Only 
toa M ^ y  motivand. lafMy 
oriaaisd naad ap^y. ̂  ofibr. 
Big tieckt-big boodt, big 
arihi^ aad laon. Pw amra 
info on oar 41 ttaie ontndmi; 
BkiBann.l-$0<M4l43IE
PLEBTWOOD TRAPBPOB- 
1ATION m V K B S  asadt 
iSllg baal flatbed driven. 
Drive Pem bailt aqaIpnnaL 
Oaaraatead dam boaw aad 

iofbaasflts

itistUi«011lddvnn. Miai- 
anun I year experience Cbm 
A COL with HaxMal inqaiied. 
Cell fccraiiing 1-800-299- 
7274, ext. 21 orext.4f.
WANTED: OVER TH E  
ROAD Diivan. 4 to 10 day 
dlipaicb. No HaxMat. Avenge 
28M lailae per weak plat par 
dicn. Ccatral Ibxea based 
ewrier. I400-3694)618.

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

BROADCAST APFERN- 
TTCRBUP OPPORTUNITY 
■vbRMIb. One-oe-oae nktoig 
at loeal radio ttadoa. PIsxible 
tniak« ackadale, kaap year

g s e a r r ’^ ' "

CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE 
- WOODVILLE. Tx. — -The 
Pronisad Land". A valid min- 
ittry in a baantifal town. 
Biblaa, books, framed an, 
cards A  gifts. Orou S60K. 
aakiag price S20K. Call 
I-409-U3-7842. Mon-Sai. 9- 
5./hakfor Ann Mowi»on.

FOR SALE

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
PROBLEM Credkl Own toa 
baaw yon need now. widMintt 
a big down payawnt. Com
plete financing if cpiallfiM. 
DeOoorga Home Alliance, 
l400-3^2$$4._________
A DBBT-ntBB UFRI Oon- 
fldaalial help. Cal monthly 

lymenu. Radace interatt. 
collacilow can*. Avoid 

NMoa't lergett

iJtMbs I40dS|?49^
a r e  TOU*bROWNINO la 
Dab(?Dsb(islM: ftee. iman- 
dian, eoelldwitod. CaaeeU- 
daH paymaata, lowar lantaet.
CM V4U-BIU^ntBRor I- 
S88-24S-3373. Aawrican 
QedkOeaBiilcn.Noa-gtellt
IIOBT OUT OP Dibt neall 
Oadk Conasaiiag Ceaien of 
ARMfica (Maatoar NPCC).

A _ a . ftaieaatoton w  w  wNOTMomm* ■vww

tsrSii!!r87r936^'
Mamm «m%bib mWA.W% Im

CARS $1884968 *PDlicc im-
K aada* Honda*. Ni***ni, 

i*ttng*. Toyota*. Jeep* A 
SpofUwdm. Mn*t tell. Li*t 
STS49.99. 1-800-772-7470/ 
axL7l83._______________
FOOTBALL, A MUST Book 
for toON* batten . Pro A Col
lege betting (trategie*. Send 
SI4.99 pin* $1.90 SAH to 
BIM Inc. 400 Abercrombie 
Rd. Snite t, Andenon, SC 
2 9 6 2 6 _______________
NEW STEEL lUILDINGS. 
jG# dbaci and mve. 4:12 reftf

Bleb. 29x30. S3J00. 23x40.
1,900. 30x40. S9J00 39x30. 

S6.700. 40x6a $8,200 49x80. 
$t2j00a Ptowim: 800-300-2470.
S TE E L  BUILDINGS • 
MUST asll two nael building* 
from cancallationl On* i* 
40x40. brand naw, never
amemd. Will sell for haionce 
owed. Dan I -800-392-9804
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
3.0004- liras. 40x60x14, 
$7,821: 90x79x14. $10,332: 
30x100x16. $13,663;
60x100x16. $13,236. Mini- 
noiM* ^  < *0-
aniu. $17.81$. Free bro- 
chaia*. Saariaal BailJ ingk. 
www.*anriaalbaildlnti com 
1400-327-07^ ext >».

•oTm Yaa'n warn kl CM for 
mfonmiiiaa. dato A CDL m-

DRIVER COVENANT 
TB A N tP O B T *Caasi le 
mm  raw* IbnM NM ISfo- 
Tlfo. •SIAOOI

PBBBTRAININO A  V IM T 
yaw Income $30K - Stavaat 
bwMport • UTR track driven 
waamdf Mon mnwfrawdcrwi- 
imlww*dl400i334999.BOR

OVER YOUR HEAD In 
dMilQodhcmdi/blHal *Cw 
pmmali npia 60*111 *MM»- 
Sn goad crodit •ftw cra- 
Nluriea I'400-SS6-I94S.

PEER TR U CK DRIVER

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
Iba M hem*. Bay dkaet end 
wwni CrnamwciatTlom* aaitt 
Awe $199.00. Low moatoly 
nayiBli. Hrac ealor catalog. 
Blltadw. 1400442-1310.

-
f' 441-4394.
X I400-33$442t.

, Wt have cairian 
I to pay for year ei

114I8-W-06I7.

*  WE BUY FRTVATR Melt-
HEALTH

1400-

DRIVEB • FLATBED.
f mirrapteJftoMli.tl^- 

oaL OwMol A u iTM I(K ). 
Ceratweei milei. Midwest 
nwn. 3 rans OPR ♦ I yaw 
Mtoad ceetokmd IbuMRott.

(. l-i08437-440T._________
‘  ̂SOLOS ftunr

^  le 36Meili. lapie

••NEW  PAY PACKAGE** 
Ibawt eara up to 44c/mile. 
Sefoa awe ap ID 32a/wllt. Pw  
padu fi toeladn tafoiy A  ton- 
gaylty  ̂bemwa*. 3 awmba »

10 *  dr#  A brak. ae leaak

foriffjtoay iram
«SA^OdMMltackk%
1400-7294770____________
BAPIO PBR fO irrO PItw m

fllMMb W il NHN OOir*
SeeirTIrMafoeRacteMy- 
rnmtl Raeaira CaM Howl 
Hb foM. tm clbaleB*. bigbeat
■■Mil nWHi
S l I4 0 0 6 8 4 ^ a x t lOE

CAN YOU AfPORD 10 kM* 
weight? Yeti feexpaative, 
OawwMtad, aa ritk, natanl 
w tiglit Iota. Pns sMpping. 
I4 & 4 3 9 -IW .___________

REAL ESTATE

MINERAL A R O Y A I^
OWNERS. Lw a land prafot-

o r r a t  h u n t in o  o n  SI
I IT wwi. Hbwt efooBldra Im 
dewitfoaeikm. 800476̂ .
tw o  NICR HOMR8 Oa 90

■Gmraaia^eMWwdtaTao Ram. Uva oaks, daer, tarkay. 
5 e lC  reel t t S f e T  Bee. 8l76jOOO.Owawfiaaeaa.iliw 
l-Sn-SU-OOO?. Miearels

lonnily. ■ '>1 C.ill f) 12-‘)7^-67fj5.

r.V , I H,

$488 dawn OAC 
CfwiewMeeiee 

5725 Andlewe Hwy.

8154B00018 
, 11.04% V/tfUtPR 

$15040 pnE 840 moe.
1 M I Al' ' ■

1 bedroom apt. for liM. 
$800Ano. Siooidep. CM 
263-$i86 or 2 ^7 6 4 8  
between $4 pm.
Apartmente, houeee, 
mobie home. Reforonooe 
required. 263-6844,require
8B3W
Spadoue 1 bedroom.

on 1
oovaiedi
Roferencas. 
Really, 611 
263-7616.

IcDohald
Runnele.

ONloe apace for rert 700 
eq. ft., newly decorMod. 
I3t6 E. 4th. St. Cell 
267-5651._____________
once WMce for rent on 
FM 700, dote  to 
W al-M art. Newly 
redecorated. Call 
267-8310.

InnalBig&Ntog 
Group, Tour, Sanm, 

Commercial, 
Team or Student Retra. 

Conebucllon Crew 
Specials 

Refrigeralort 6 
Microwavea 

Doc Holideye Cantina 
263-^1

Single settled lemale to 
share 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
houae. KMchen privelagee, 
washer & dryer. 
Non-smoker, no petal 
Ralorencot. $250./mo. 
2664547.

U ni  u h n i s h i  o  

At>i s.

1 bedroom alley way 
apartment. $175./mo, 
SIOOAIep. CM 257-5646.

2/1 Apartnonls.
Rrat Month Free 

From $275-$400 plUB 
electric.

Furrtohod or unfumiahed. 
263-7621

$90 MOVE IN ptuB 
osposit

1,2,3bdr. PartiaRyfur.
263-7811 am. 

3934240 evenings
eif.$2m • 1bdr.$235 

2bdtr.$275 
SMDapoalt 

On e/fe Hgr A Matot. 
CmrtrallVA *

%jpW9 fVPPRVrpQV
9154674217

PONDEROSAAPimn̂
'Fumithed k Unfiimished 

•AUUtUltiesPald 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E. 8th St......2634319

^BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•00 W. Marcy Drive 

1̂  J83 ssss aasaooo jg

REMODELED 1 & 2 
BDR. $300 & $350/mn. 
Adult Community. 
Carport 403 E. 8th St. All 
Utilities Paid. CM toll free 
877-6834212.

U n i u h n i s h i  n 

Housi s

2 badr. 2 bti Mobie Home 
to Sand Springs area. CM 
267-3841 or 556-4022.
2 bedroom, 11/2 bMi. 304 
E. Sth. No Petatl Cell 
267-3841 or 5564022.
2 bedroom, 
tomkhed Weiw 
W.TV). CM 
2634581.

completely 
for paid . 700 
2674754 or

2107 Mein • A $250/hnn 
llOOtoep. alao 1107 E. 
15th St. $2S0/mn. 
SIOOAfop., alee (205 E. 
22nd. St. upetaira, 
$2S(MTin. $100/dap.uBRaa 
4>d.) 1 4 0 0 4 ^-7 W
3- 2 bedroom houeee for 
rent. Stove & refrigerator 
futolahed. CM 2634410.
3 bedr. 1 bih. 1321 
Herding C/H/A, fenced 
back yard. References 
required. $400/mn. 
$200Wep. 267-6667
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Stove/Tridge fumlehed. 
8328ymo • BSOAtap. WB 
take HUD. SeofuM In 

rivate. 601 Union. CMprivate. 60 
2 6 3 ^1 1 - 270-7T46.

< W r a — «278/fon

Commaroiei Propeity. 
wee amM oMe. on l-BO. 
1/2 mle eael of Relneiy. 
$1SOAn>.a03«eOA

3 bedroom house tor rant 
1618 Wood. Call 
818-B85-38$1 aHsr 
6:O0|pmtorappt

608HOLBRflT 
Ntoe 3 bd., den or 48i bd. 
Fenced yard, workehop / 
larage. $385./mo.

COUNTRY UVmQ $200 
8 F B f2 / C P , Dan No 
pete,>»emoklng. $686. 
267-2070_____________
FORReNr:2bd.,1ba«i. 
1604 8eMee. W/D 
oormeclone, fenced I 
SSOOAno., 81257d 
water paid, 
aoowted. 263-4810 or 
2 6 ^ 1 8 _____________
F O R  R E N T :
DOLLHOUSE 2/1/1, 
Hardwood floore, CH/A, 
Mg., aiove, DW, fenced 
beckyfod. Great locallon. 
$450Ano. CM 263-5617 
or 3844610.
FOR RENT/8EU: 3 bdr. 
1 1/2 bath, C/H/A, 
fireplace, new paint. 
|47&tnn 8 25 0 ^.2 6 0 4  
Ent. Detached single 
reakfonL Owner Ftoanoe. 
845,000. forma negoHefale. 
267-7448._____________
Large 2 bd. 2 bath 8 a 2 
bd. 1 bath mob8e homes 
outsidê  dty, Coahoma 
ISO. 2674347_________
Large 2 bedroom house, 
fenced rard W/D conn., 
stove ft ref. furnished. 
$%0 gal. etainlees steel 
tank for sale 263-1701
O W N E R  W IL L  
FINANCE 2 bd.. 1 bath 
Mobile Home on 1 acre. 
CISD. Lg. deck, ref. air. 
$ ^ .  down, $248.Ano for 
7 yeera 2634606.
SmM 3bd. Mobile Home. 
C/H/A, washer ftdryer, 
stove ft refr. $350Ano., 
$150/dep. Midway area. 
CM 383-5585 anytime or 
affor 2pm 2674114.

$2^m n. 8100/dep. No 
Pete. References. 
2632362 or 2634697

Too L a i  r s
Clean yards and aHeya, 
hauling, tree blmmtog and 
removed, painting and 
light carpentry. Call 
267-2296.
3 bd., 1 1/2 bath. 2 living 
areas. Recent rsmodaled 
wAots of tile. 4215 
Hamilton. $550./mo. 
2634816.

ATTENTION 
•r THE BIO SPRING 

HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hera are some hoMul Ipe
and Information that wHI 
help you whan,piecing 
your e dA tfotyoil^ has 
b ^  pubUstwd’Ihe first 

' day we auggaat youcfieck 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made, 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run It again tor you 
at no addittonai charge. If 
your ad Is Inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment WM cheertuly be 
refunded and the 
navrepaper's liability will 
be for only the ancount 
actually received tor 
publication of the 
advertisement. We 
reserve the right to edn or 
reiect any ad for 
publication that does not 
meet our standards of 
eocsplanoe.

H o r o s c o f>e

PUBLIC NOTICE
notice of appucation fop

FLUID INJECnON WEU PERMIT 
PIONEER NATURAL RES USA. 

INC . P O Bo« 3178. MWMnd. TX 
i( (pplying to th« Rtilro«d 
Commtaian ol T*ut lor • parmll 
to inioct lluid into ■ lormilion. 
«l^c  ̂i« produePv* of on (nd gM 
Tlw *pplic*nt propoMt 10 wMcl 

fluid mio IK* ClMdoili/San A n ^  
E H Browi -A- W*« No 23W *nd 
24W TK* propOMd Mwclion w*ll* 
«r* locaMd 8 mlln SomK««*l ol 
Wtilbrooli in IK* lattn. E**l 
Howard. In MncKall County Fluid 
will b* miactad into itrata In m* 
•ubturlac* daplK mtarval from 
284810 3382 •**!
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chaptar 27 
Ol IK* Tanai Watar Cod*, at 
amandad. Till* 3 ol IK* Taiat 
Nalural Raiourcat Cod*, at 
•mandtd. tnd Vw SttlawMt Rulaa 
ol IKa on tnd Oat Dlvltion ol iKa 
Rttroad Committlon ol Taiiat 
Raquattt lor • public haanng Irom 
partont wKe oan thow IKay *r* 
tiNartaly aXactad. or raquaalt lor 
hiilKar mionKatton oonoarKtig any 
atpad ol IK* apptoatian aKould b* 
tubminad m wrMng. wtKm liflaan 
dayt ol publicatioK. to iKa 
Envlronmanlal Sarvloat Saellon. 
OH and 0*1 Dlvltion.Railroad 
Commlatlon ol Tana. P O Bo« 
12M 7. Ctpllol Sittlon. Autlln. 
Tan* 78711 (Tataphona *12/463- 
878S)
2100 Novtmbar 0,1966

H A P P Y  B » T H D A Y  FOR  
TDB8DAY. NOV. 10:

Expect only the beet profee- 
slonally and pertonally. You 
w ill often be center ttste, 
sometimes undmr a microscope. 
Others look to you for answers 
and admire your strong sense 
of reiponelblllty. But your 
home life continues to be 
unpredictable, making you 
uneas)^ tf you are. single, your 
love lilb spices up; you might 
have an important choice to 
make. If attached, you’ll enjoy 
each otter more than you have 
in many years. You add consid
erable zest to your bond. In 
1999, discussions about a deep
er commitment become preva
lent. Help your slgnihcant 
otter to be more positive. L E O  
pushes you into the limelight.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difilcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Some news drops into your 

lap. You can be shocked, or you 
can work with the information. 
Your intuition will serve you 
in dealings with a partner. New 
options abound. Pressure 
builds; you’ll need to make 
sense of a problem. Tonight; 
Dance awtay fTom responsibili- 
ties *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Stay anchored when a boss 

adds to your problems once 
again. Remaining calm is key; 
don't lose grasp of your priori
ties in the face of his pressure. 
A partner becomes demanding. 
Take control, and do what you 
want. Tonight: In the lime
light.***-

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Reach out for someone, and 

make it clear where you are 
coming from. Avoid a misun
derstanding by being as direct 
as possible. Work proves 
demanding; screen your calls. 
Your endurance arid stability 
enhance your professional sta
tus. Tonight; Work late then 
join a fHend.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You need to spend some 

money in order to make more. 
Loosen up, and be direct with 
someone. A loved one might 
inadvertently be pressuring 
you. He will appreciate it if you 
set limits. Take an overview 
rather than locking into a'con- 
frotitktiori. Tonight; Plan a win-' 
ter vacation.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You are in rare form when 

with others. Let your fun, live
ly side help you deal with a dif
ficult associate. Not everyone 
needs to see things your way. 
By letting go and not getting 
stuck, others can go with the 
flow also. Let your creativity 
flourish. Tonight; Ask for what 
you want.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Ask someone what is going 

on, but use a quiet, passive 
approach. Not everyone agrees 
with you, but sorting through a 
problem is a must. Partners 
have helpful suggestions. 
Pressure intensifies.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WEU PERMIT 
PIONEER NATURAL RES USA. 

INC . P O ■oa 3178. MMand. TX 
It tpplylKg to IK* RxlVoad 
CoiKiwIaalon ol Toxaa Mr a paimt 
10 in|*ot nuM MHO a<4MiKtllon. 
wKloK It produoNv* oFot and gat 
TK* tpoMoam propoaat to Mi|oe« 

fluW MHO Mo ClaafMili/SMi Angato 
I .  H. arown Wall No. 2tW 
The ertpotad kVaollon want art 
loaMed 8 mil** SoulKwatl ol 
Watibrooli In IK* latan. Eatl 
Mowerd. Mi M8oK*« County PHild 
wHI bo Mijaoiad Mdo Mraia Mi iKo 
tubturlaoo doplK inlorval Irom 
2880 «  3370 Mol 
legal authority CKapMr 27 
ol IKo Tata* Wttor Cod*, aa 
amandad. TMi* 3 ol tbo Tout 
Natural Raaouroat Ood*. at 
amandad. and M* SMMaMa RuMt 
ol Ma Ol and Gat OaiMbn al Ma
flRBî BW ̂ wafwtolBBNtrl W
RaqMtH Mr a pubie

l a l T ^  
sKaaMfci 
how M^ I

advaMay aStetd. or laqaatli Mr 
Iweidr MormaMn oontamme 
araaol ol Ma tepMalMn toouH
tubmlwra M anSIne. a«iM IM 
dayt el evra«ai*dn. la Ma 
tnrtronwantal t arvMat tadll 
Oil and Oat OIvltlan.Rallraad 
OaniMMaMn al Taaaa. P. 0 . I 
IteST, Capital MaHen. Aue«n, 
Tanat TSTtl (TtMplHne SiaMSto

Understand everyone’i  motiva
tions. yours included. Toni^t; 
Solid thinking.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct 22)
What appears as a problem 

might not be if you don’t force 
a money iMue. Understanding 
a co-worker helps' motivate 
him. You can get a lot done 
once you establish a plan. IdMts. 
flourish when you look to the 

’ potential results. Talking telps. 
Tonight; Work late.***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) ’
What you want now could be 

in direct contrast with you will 
need in the future. Recognize 
limits, and establish a stronger 
rapport with a loved one. You 
want to come to a better under
standing over a money matter. 
Discussions are animated. 
Tonight; A  late night.*** 

SAGITTARIUS «(Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Your ability to detach emo
tionally and see the big picture 
makes you a winner rii^t now. 
Getting uptight or worrying 
about others’ opinions works 
against you, however. A family 
member gives you unusual sup
port. Listen to him! Tonight; 
Cruise the Internet.***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Close relating brings forth 
another point of view. Youi 
willingness to open up talks 
marks your decisions. Good 
will flows fl-om you to others. 
Don't sell yourself short; 
remain in control. 
Conversations are lively, 
though in some way they could 
be costly. Tonight; A party ol 
two!*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
Others let you know how 

your unpredictability bugs 
them, and someone thinks you 
are self-centered. But you are 
simply doing your thing. A 
friend helps others see what 
you want. You succeed when 
you focus on goals. Pressure at 
work intensifies. Tonight; With 
the gang.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Emphasize getting the job 

done. Trust opportunities, and 
stay on top of chores. A co
worker lets you know how 
much he enjoys working with 
you. Don’t get caught up in 
someone’s perspective. Check 
opt jrumoct, then make your 
own judgments. Tonight; Run 
errands on the way home.*** 

BORN TODAY 
Singer Donna Fargo (1949), 

actress Mackenzie Phillips' 
(1959), lyricist Tim Rice (1944) .

For America’s best extended' 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http;//www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.
■' ^1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Tarted-up ^rls ’ clothing 
brings out readers’ wrath

A b ig a il
V an

B u r e n

21011 re. IS

DEAR ABBY: I must respond 
to the letter from "Troubled  
Grandma,” who was appalled at 
her 7-year-old granddaughter’s
r e v e a l i n g  ._______________

bathing suit.
Lest you 
t h i n k  
Grandma is 
hope l e s s l y  
old-fashioned, 
my daughter 
is 9 (I am 80), 
and 1 think 
some of the 
clothes mar
keted for 
girls are pret
ty shocking. __
Last summer, m' n .......'
the style was
teeny little tops that exposed 
the navel and had spaghetti 
straps, worn with bell-bottom 
hip-hugger jeans. The skirts 
this year are minis and the 
shoes are chunky With plat
forms.

My daughter plays with 
another 9-year-old whose moth
er bought her huge platform 
shoes for the summer. Every 
time the girls would run out to 
play on the swing set, this 
girl’s ankle would turn and she 
would fall off her shoes! I told 
my daughter not even to 
THINK of wearing stuff like 
fltat

I used to work the night shift 
for a courier service. My "run” 
took me into Manhattan 

: between the hours of 1 and 3 
I a.m, (My husband, who was my 
! fiance at the time, was bMide

himself about my doing it, but I 
needed the job.) During those 
hours, prostitutes would openly 
solicit on street comers -- and 
guess what they were wearing? 
Teeny tops with spaghetti 
straps, tight Jeans and platform 
shoes!

Kids need to be kids for a 
long time. My daughter still 
has a "b lankie” she sleeps 
with, and she isn’t ashamed of 
it. In my opinion, girls should 
be concerned with skipping 
rope, running in the sunshine, 
swinging on swings and jump
ing in leaf piles after their stud
ies. Dressing them like women 
pushes them to grow up too 
fast. -  OLD-FASHIONED MOM, 

^TRUMBULL. CONIt--------------- -
DEAR OLD-FASHIONED  

MOM: When I printed the letter 
from "Troubled Grandma," I 
did not realize what a hot-but
ton issue children’s fashions 
hat become. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Please tell 
"Troubled Grandma" that in 
March, the new bathing suits 
will arrive in department 
stores. She should buy her 
granddaughter the cutest ruf
fled one-piece swimsuit she can 
find, send it to her. and ask for 
a photo of the child wearing it. 
Perhaps that will "cover" the 
problem! -  CHRISTINE L. 
ORMAN. DALLAS

•1998 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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The phone rang and rang 'bout 
a hunnert times, but n ' 

finally stopped.” ^
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday, Nov. 9, the 

313th day o f 1998. *niere are 52 
d ^ i  |elt in the year^ .v * . this date

iroday's Hii^light in History: 
On Nov. 9, 1988. Nazis looted 

and burned synagogues as well 
as Jewish-owned stores and 
houses in Germany and 
Austria in what became known 
ai Kristallnacht.
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In 1872, fire destroyed nearly 
a thousand buildings in Boston.

In 1918, Germ any’s Kaiser 
Wilhelm II announced he 
would abdicate. He then fled to 
the Netherlands.

In 1935, United Mine Workers 
president, John L.iLewls and 
other labor le;aders formed the 
Committee for Industrial 
Organization.

In 195 ,̂ the Supreme Court 
upheld a 1922 ruling that major 
league baseball did not come 
within the scope of federal' 
antitrust laws. (Last month. 
President Clinton signed a bill 
overturning the labor relations 
aspect of the antitrust exemp
tion.)

In 1953, author-poet Dylan 
Thomas died in New York at 
age 39.

In 1963, twin disasters struck 
Japan as some 450 miners were 
killed in a coal-dust explosion, 
and 160 people died in a train 
crash.

In 1965, the great Northeast 
blackout occurred as several 
states and parts of Canada were 
hit by a series of power failures 
lasting up to 13> hours.

In 1970, former French presi
dent Charles De Gaulle died at 
age 79.

In 1989, communist East 
Germany threw open its bor
ders. allowing citizens to travel 
freely to the West; Joyous 
Germans danced atop the 
Berlin Wall.

Ten years ago: Former 
Attorney General John N. 
Mitchell, a mujor figure in the 
Watergate scandal, died in 
Washington at age 75.

Five years ago: Vice 
President A l Gore and Ross 
Perot debated the North 
American Free Trade 
Agreement on C N N ’s Larry  
King Live. Edward J. Rollins, 
who had managed New Jersey 
Governor-elect Christine Todd 
Whitman’s campaign, set off a 
fUror by asserting New Jersey 
Republicans had paid money to 
curb black voter turnout, a 
claim denied by Whitnmn and 

. later retracted by Rollins.
One year ago: A  Boeing 707 

jetliner carrying First Lady 
Hillary Rodham Clinton was 
forced to return to Andrews Air 
Force Base outside Washington 
after a sensor Indicated an 
engine fire, which turned out 
to be a falsa alarm. Mrs. 
Clinton left the following day 

, ftH* a tour of Central Asia.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Hedy Lamarr is 85. 
Sportscaster Charlie Jones is 
68. Baseball executive Whltey 
Henog Is 67.’Sen. Bob Graham. 
D-Fla., Is 68. Movie director 
Bills August U  80. Actor Lou 
Ferrlgno Is 46. Rock musician 
Dee Plakas (L7) to 38. RhyUim- 
and-bhiee etn|sr Mike OiwMibjr 
and hto tarln Bw (Twice) are 10.


